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POETRY.
The Modern Belle.
from Mr.

TK«

Apil

SUrl't Pom, r««J at U$ Ulr
l«r, ,Y. //., fair.

daughter sits

in lb*

uinl heart*, and hopeful opirits, if they mo
willinu to work for a living, arid work for
we otter you a
tht up-budding of witty
welcome. You ate the men ami women
Matuhtf AriHwloolc want*; Arooaiook w the place

purior,

rucks in b«r easy chair,
Site's clad iu tier *ilk» aud •alias,
And jewels are iu ber hair—
and simpers,
She wink* und
And limpm urn! jf»ir«fli*s and winks,
And though -tic Utks but lut'«s
Tu vastly more thau she tbiuk*.

When should

Her father *oe* clad in his russet,
And r»*Ke>l aud »eedy at that—
His cuul« are nil out at lb* elbow,
lie warv* a uto»t shocking ImiI bat.
He's boanlinx and saving his shilling*.
So carefully day by day.
While she, on tier brau\ uud poodles,
Is throwing litem *11 it way.

Ciops

be Gathered?

XY El.LA RODMAN.

Iligbeeand cousin Silas 0 voting \rero

lo the city together.
Auni Higbee who was latherdeaf. although
she never woul'l admit it; and the organs
of understanding |ierinitiinuto Silas Overii»ir were like the mirrors 'hat present evin a ifii*torte«l shape. There, with

tiavt'lling

eiytliin^

the noisv

engine

were

tn»n and

his

beautiful in the country ; his oxen always
looked so sleek and well-fed his hired help
so diligent, and his barns and storehouses
so hoisting with plenty.
A custom ten years' ftianding had rendered it iho most natural tiling in ihe world
foi Mary Infield to keep house fur him;
could well remember
and
yet the neighbor®
tlie time when they considered hei abode
lher»» something strange and new. The
orphan child of a ruinednocity merchant,
nearer friend
who, when dyin?, had
than Edward Trainford, Mary was taken at
d under the
once to his house, and place
Hut after a few
care of his maiden sister.
to a home of her
years the sister departed
own ; and Mary remained as before, except
thai she now look III* whole churtro of Ihe
household, an.I ordcied tilings entirely her
own way.
Thii* " way" never failed to
please her guaidian—an office which boasted only a name—but Mary would not have
even to herself, that the re-

A Mistake: and What Came of it.
A mil

disposition, he "(niggling together: but the "Squire,"] be strictly authentic, (hough thd fact* are,
everything pros- poor man ! was terribly alarmed leal she probably, not far from correct.
Hi« f«tm wiu the matt should suspect him of spreading the repott,1 Mr. Ott, the itinerant preacher, went hi*

Notwithstanding

continued h rich
pered with him.

From PtUrtan't Motional Mn[atint

—

you want.
I had intended to *aj something of the
religious and educational interest* of <he
county, and of it* m<n»t eligible points i.ow
open for settlers, but time and tpace foibid
D. T. c.
it at present. •
June 20, 1834.

sion«.

MISCELLANEOUS.

materials eiionuh fur

Look Aloft!

The following beautiful line* arc founded upon
lie little atory aaii to have been related by tbe
and in his consternation he exclaimed :
circuit in the Highland! lor a year or two, late Dr.
Ooodmarf, of a ahip boy, who waa about
"
I didn't do it Mar) ! I would not, for' until, fiudiug Jhat wav of life rather hard,
10 fall from the rigging, and waa only tared by
have said such a tt.iny !"
his convert* few and bia family increasing,
worlda,
44
r fully believe you sir!" and Mary lie came to the conclusion that he would the mate'a iinpreaaive exclamation: "Look aloft,
seemed to have i dded two c three feet to change, not only his pasture but his occu- you lubber." They were written by the lute
j
her height, for she supposed thin particular-j (Mtion and his name, lie was not a Cell Jonathan Lawrence, Jr., a member of the New
ly intended 10 discomage any hopes that, himself, but ail Fnglishman, u native of York bur,'who died in lbA3:
►he might have formed, •' I fully believe Biuinmagem, and it is said, bui with what In the tempest «»l life. when the wave and cute
you, and I shall leave thia house to-mor- degree of tiuth 1 do not know, that in his Are around aud alx.»e, if Uiv tooling should f.iil,
row."
ho had been u member of an e- It' thin* eye should grow tluu aud thy courage

Her worda fell upon him like thunderholla and hastily seizing hia hut, he commenced pacini' the piazza in a state of
desperation. II«) did not pos&es* the power
of raying precisely the right thing at the
right moment, and he did not dare to look
towuida the pailor, or he might luvu seen
Mary on her kneea beside the table, sobbun' as though her lieart would break.
•4
Well, Squire !" exclaimed Silas Overintr ns he mounted the step* completely
out of breath, "I've come to oirer my con-

eaily life,

depart,
company, At all events he joined
Look alolt !•' aud bo firm at J fcaricsa of heart.
troupe of eduestiians at Newcastle, and
tbe friend who einhruced in proaperily'a glow,
having taken the uame of W'ggint, assum- If
With a *111110 for each joy au>l a tear forMM w<<a,
ed the post ofringmaster. Ills yoong stepS.toukl twtruy thee when sorrowa like ciouda are
son Sandy McSwi»h.who still called
arrayed
himselj
Oil, became a member of the company, "Look aluit! lo the friendship that ucver shall
fade.
ami »oou attracted attention by his feats in
ground Hiid lofty tumbling. Having duar- Should the visions wh.ch hope spread* in light U

quetrian

"

u

thai which en&«»• sciencc »uJ *<iine practical hlnU, which every farm- even greater mistakes than
er ihuuld uiklertlantl and practice upon.
Their couveisatiou was cairied on
mi til*
The prr*VMilmi* opinion is, thai yiaw, ami in u sort of suppressed screech, owing lo
"
especially yraiu crop*, should not be cut till the noise of the cars, and much mote than
inlenile«l leached the public ear.
ipe ; or whatever may he the opinion, such wa«
"
Have you feen the Stpiiie'* new parloit
This U nil erior,
is the geneial practice
relied with the manager, he gavo Inn parAmi one ol no little ooimequenov; mid we commenced Silas, thinking it incumbent
thine eye.
She lie* in be.I in ibe morning,
ents the
and jniiuut n
offer aome consideration*, which, if under* upon him to entertain his neighbor.
n! Like the tinta of the rainbow, but brighten to fly,
company
Till ne.irly llie hour of noon;
1
through team of repentance regret,
"TrainafordV.you mean screamed back
»iood, will, we tiu*t, set this matter in a
nciobats, with whom he vUiied the princi- Then turn, and lo
TImii come* down M«PpiMg and Miuiluig,
the auu that la never lo act.
"L««»k aloft!"
clear light. Let u* fuai look at one or two aunt Higbee, M no, I ain't bin ihere hence
Jfci au-r -he wa* called hi miou ;
pal towns of England and ut last at Liveraiith
on
what
are
on
But
was
Should
who
JU r hair i» still in llie p->p«rs,
dcarrat, the nun of thy heart,
he
fe!l
told
the
win«
love
with
u*
when
in
the
Ie*.<mii9 plainly
daughter
lliey
put
by chemistry.
pool,
gratulations."
iit f checks »lil1 daulad with paint,
wife of thy ImMoiu ill sorrow depart,
think acknowledged,
44
I don't know what for," replied the of the broprielor of a' wine and spirit vault,' The
augm and i*um me almost can he want of a new pa;lor ; I should
March,
Wood,
"
was
sult
"
piemeditate.l.
(Kemuiiu ol Iter la*l niybl's blushes,
Look aloft! from Iho durknras aud dual of tlu
"
••
than wiw his near the Prince's Dock. He eloped with
more shortly
exactly alike in their composition. '1 he he needed a wile a great deal more."
When Mary (nfield first went to live
Squire,
ik'torv sti« iutended lo Unit.
Mb
Silas wad just pieparing to scveam with the Trainfords, in the lull bloom of wont; •' unless it ia for the ridicnli.ua mia- her and was married in Wales, where he To the a -tl where ullcctiou i* ever iu bloom.
same elements that nut together ill ono
"
but
men
1"
iu
his
What
highest key,
Site donis upon
farm produce luunr, it arranged differently
having
uushuven.
take of a silly old woman, who has made decarne a local preacper ol the Methodist
youth and beauty, she had, without knowAnd oh ! when Death cornea, iu hia terrors lo caat
And itM-n Willi " ihi- llowin* huir,"
m'huM in.ike \voo<l, nud if miaiiiietl in r'.ill cniiuht the woid u wife," ho concluded lie
ing it, a huu^htitiesi* of manner that effect- m« feel more unhappy than I ever did be- persuasion, in the village of Llatii^ini.
11 is fear* on the future, Iu* pall ou the past,
Site's eloquent over mou»lacbcs{
to this lime llirt budding angel had
other meir.tnlt, they would produce staich hail heard aiight, and went oil with:
fore."
her
humble-minded
lite iiHMiieut ol darkuu>«, with hope iu llty
heart.
Up
ually
Iu
distanced
guaidi"
Tbey giv« such a foreign air.
•'
41
That's je»t what I wm say in*—there nil
<>r :*iim
To illuttmt* : *nppo*e four men
So it's a mistake, ia ill" said Silas, been a veiy jolly fellow, ami was much And a tunic iu thiuc eye, " Look aloft and doneither surprised nor an^rj that
Site talk* of lialiau music.
who,
;
*'
nhould each have 100.000 biicks, 20,000 irt a wife iu the case you may depend on'l ! she should, a^ lie
but he entered
purt.
And fall* iu love with llie moon,
imagined, look down up- while Ilia countenance visibly fell, what liked by hit* acquaintances;
41
saitl aunt Higbee, following the
And iho* bul u mouse »!iould meet bcr,
Eh
leet of lumt«er, including beamc. boards,
a awful stories that old woman does tell!— to
upon his new vocation,
tseiiou.sly,
on Aim meekly worshipped his divinity nl
Site mnk* away in a swoon.
be
iloue
by ropccilul distance.
But I don't see, either," lie continued re- that he lather alarmed his Welch hearars,
similes, &0.. throe hundred pound*, of precept of doing as she would
MACAULAY.
4
Her feet are so very Utile,
nails, and and one hundted pound* of uii- and screaming so that all the psseuycrs
beautilul was this haughty idol; j flectively,14 why it is»o very ridiculous,' whom he iired to aroi^e fiom their npalhy
Very
I lmd met with Macaul.iy before but as yo«
iler bands are so very white,
a
tremendous
the
mixed paint* of two or three dillWent col- around her started.
tin
horn
from
all—it
would
for
seem
nat'ial
after
veiy
you by blowing
eyes that, though generally cast down, yet
44
have not,
Her jewels i.re so very heavy,
/ say,repeated Silas, in a voice that left when lifted from this
Now »t'ppo»e the*e four men, having
om.
yuu will of course, ask a ludy's
attitude, and Mary to get married. What ia there so pulpit. Crowing tired of his ruial position,
diooping
"
And tier bead so Very light:
first question, *• How iloes he look ?"
that
•
not
of
his
t»eini:
the name amount of the different not a chance
on a lit of dyspepsia
heard,
and
in
the
it!"
having
in
ridiculous'
detected
precisely
to
scotch
piought
seemed
llei color is made ol c« a uelics,
"
any pair
4
44
Well, my dear, so fur its relates to the
materials or elements, set about putting up Sqr.iie Traiuford is goiuy to bo married !
act of watching them—arms borrowed from
Because," was the dejected reply, it by eating ho ficely of Welch rabbit*, he luero
Though tin* she never will own,
outward husk of the soul,our
This assertion was accompanied by a one of those wonderous statues that we ia ridiculoua to think of
one niirhl, leaving a few debts
four stiuctuies, each having n ditrerent ob*
Her bLtly's made m«>»>l} of collon,
engravers
Mary's fancying disappeared
and
have done their work
Her heart is iiude wholly of stoue.
an ele- series of winks and knowing looks, meant
coustiuct
daguerreotypists
view.
One
lis
in
mi^lit
him
tokens
of
his
behind
with
ciimaffection,
me."
jcct
a
on
in
shaded
room
hung
gaze
us we<l us
44
usually do. The engravings
gant cott«ue dwelling, the *ecoud a chuich, lo arouse h is coin pan ion to a conviction of son
She falls in love w ith a Icllow
Well, now, I don't think so," said Silas, among his pniibhioners' and taking wilh that you they
drapery—and featuies moulded niter
44
gel in the l>e:>t editions oflu* works
Wito swells Willi u lorcigu air,
the third a barn, ami the four:!) u piUon: lii* shrewdness in guessing: but aunt lim- those classic faces that
of
the
him
alio
ain't
Greek
a matter-of-fact way,
in
by
remembrance,
pewter
very
way
captivated
He marries her for her money,
and far fiom giv*
was obtu-e,
ami hv mixing and applying the pa*ni* dil* bec
had been employed in the may he considered,! suppose,afair represenand Roman wariiors.
young nor you neithei—she ain't (jot no taukard which
Slit* in.nrics hint (or his hair'
tation of how ho look* when lie sits to have
this
credit
dif"
would
of
sticciuie*
Silas
each
these
thought
"
ilia
sacraments.
chmch
any
kind
pailicular
sat in money, and you've got plenty—she's
feienily,
Sometimes, when the Squiro
One ol the very be-l malt lies—
his picture taken, which i* generally differami
mi much
vox poptili speaking iluough a
o'her
inform
the
fer
the
from
In*
lo
lit)
llio
nearest
made
merely
way
senpoit,
Both art) well iu<ile«i in life,
the shade ol a butternut tree during haying ol stuck up like, and you're kind of easy—
other
which was lirisiol, where he hliipfteu a* ent from tho way anybody looks at any
cniOi, that one iiiijht be supposed to be single mouth.
a 1 guess
with
matched."
Site's gut a tool for a bu>Utnd,
him
enouuh
to
would
nigh
you're
season, Mmy
tiipofl
'•
"
time, People seem to forget, in taking like"
bound
fur
on bnaril a vessel
He's got u fool for a wile.
built of stone, another of biick, a third of
cook
unWell, I declue said she. meditatively,
shook
hia
head
Jamaica,
Th*
the
man,
and
Squire
quite
good
pitcher of fresh water;
nesses, that tho features of tho face ure
iron, ami a fourth ol wood, and they .would her finsers busy with the black ba^ which who was more familiar with his Bible than convinced ; but Silas, who seemed deter- ami' on hit* airival in that island, hu again
nothing but an alphabet, and that * dry,
be as u like in foim, color, and outwaid she a!ways cariied,441 hadn't even heerd ol
of
a
the
functions
but
preacher;
of the modern romances, thought as he mined to siick to the subject. next inquired ; assumed
AGRICULTURAL.
"
any
dead
and
!
as staich, L'um,
'•
map of a person's face give* no mora
their liein' engaged
sugar
lias she ever told you she couldn't fan- finding that the Hnp'iM dertnasioti nil mote
appearance,
marked the curve of those beautiful arms
14
idea of how one looks than the simple pre*
I thought
wood.
Hither of these building* miulii be
Silas,
lliun
Ihc
lepeated
he
dial
J"
Engantd!"
and
on
Methodist,
her
the
in ballancing
popular
joined
head,
from tk* Puemta^uu Otirrt>rr.
cy you
pitcher
sentation of un alphabet shows what Uicrn
Who did you t>ay she was entaken down, and by simply rearranging that was ?
'•I never gave her reason to do so,'' re- sect.
the wealth of rich, dark hair of Rebecca at
is in u poem.
the materials, be changed to the form, l»aued to? " he continued, bending eagerly
FARMING IN AS00ST0J.X.
ho
How
remained
in
is
Jamaica
not
long
Jho well; and then he imagined himself plied the 44Squire."
14
ami color of one of the other build- toward his companion.
Mucaiilay's whole phisiquo given you tho
a gold bracelet on the snowy
Well, now, look here!" continued known, kut probably no! long, for he taught
Tho btul laud in Maine is in Aroostook suape,
fastening
44
however
this
and
be
*t
made
like
in
Aunt
impression ofgreut sticngth and stamina of
ques- wiist, until ho was aroused from his reverie Silas, shuck with a bright idea,
HL'bee,
thought
eveiy particuings,
my ad- a dancing school in lite town of Megraws- constitution. Ho has tho kind of frurue
Co., ami mostly on the Aioostook river, be- lar.
Just so can a pound of wood be tion merely u ruse lo entrap her into a
a few years airo, alter which he beat
her
reason
to
and
and
vice
is
ville,
of
Noith
latitude.
give
perjest go
tween 4t> ami 47 degrees
laughing remonstrance,
which we usually imu-Jne as pcculiury KnWe have display of ignorance; and determined not by Mary's
to a pound of stt^ar.
once, and I'll bet nnylhin' that she won't came a convert to Mormon ism; but when
The. us yet, scaicely broken finest is prin- changed
haps a dush ol cold water.
; short,stout,and firmly knit. There ia
often taken a board weighing a pound, and to let Silas have the pleasure of supposing
glUh
went
to
Joe
ho
Smith
turned hit*
Illiuoif,
At first the city-bred belle had imagined aay uuthiii' of llie aorl! It seems so kind
cipally hard wood, containing a large prohearty in a'l his demonstrations,
the ele- that she considered him at all overstocked
nomclhing
a chemical
the
Atlantic
re-arranged
towards
and
afier
face
Stales,
to
by
nothol
have
process
foolish
like
of
Ihe
one
love
in
with
rock
believing
herself
and
ot yellow
"niry
peode
(su^ar) maple. |
lie speaks in that full, round, rolling voice,
and
tin*
same hoaid to a with information. she answered quite tartly.
"
turns
check
at
been
a
ments,
taker
changed
ain't
as
line."
moths
that
by
her
liaviug
around
should think the hard wood growth fte-1
tilings
ings vvhu had hovered
"
from the chcst, which wo also conceive
To whom should ho bo emjayeil but
of sugar. Just so a pound of staich,
Silas appeared to consider this asnlTicicnt circus, an assistant in a menageiie, a tem* deep
seek a blaze; but as time passed, ami he
more common in England tliuu
us*
queutly ave»age> 70 (eel in height ; and I |M)uml
all
know
Don't
the
Wing
can
to
a
Enfield?
be
o
village
Mary
'•
a
sugar,
tin
changed
and
of
edi
or
pound
immediate exertion, but he now Iterance lectuicr,
pedler,
who had sworn
measured a pine lately oil llev. K. Knight'* 1,0m
fidelity until death," de- reason (or
America.
At to his .conversational isjuit
"
44
of
wood.
Rv
aitificial
means this change that I
found
to himself; and a tialivist paper in
laml, hi letter D and range 1, which is one'
parted with her other fi lends, Mary began wisely left the Squiieon the
"
like his writing ; that is to say, it shows
In it possible!" exclaimed Silas, delight to
is somewha expensive, but iu the natural
New
in
York
with
hitn*clf
turns
and
more
a
few
life
ufter
at
just
money
her
duiing
smile
piazza,
hundred and twenty feet high. The noil Lpast
gradually
very strongly the samo qualities of mind.
of the cell* an J lubes ol a plant, ed with this unexpected intelligence.
dawned upon her conviction (he noble qual- which lie had lully persuaded himself that enough in his pocket lo purchase a brass
1 was informed that ho wus famous for a
generally a rich loam, deep, but easy to laboratory
44
a
it
of
alI'm
a
on
is
and
it
Well,
with
this
for
his
stock
in
trade,
hum
glad
—.Mary's
really
daily going
huge scale,
upon
pet,
ities of her so called guardian. Indomitable he was doing nolhiiiu wrong, and that Mary
It appears to contain a portion of
work.
most uncommon memory; one of those uieu
bo
44
in
themselves
riil."
the
aie
nice
element*
he commenced the
Gabriel line of
was tho
and u paiticularly rich in lime.— though
lo whom it seems impossible to forget a
prominent feature in Mary's could, at the woiat but say no," Edward b*jsii:cM which has Angel
potash,
that the change is not perceptible to
"Yen, replied Aunt Ui^bee, who hail piide
and ihe idea of besto.ving an Traiutoid entered the pat lor.
pioved bo highly profiLime hat» already been burned in aeveral small,
44
character;
almost
she's
heaid the latter part,
human vision.
the
made
so famous.
and
his
name
table
His
only
and
tiling once read ; and he litis read all sorts
be
was
to
who
her
head
averted
man
sure,
Mary
place* equal to the best Thomaston. The, We are not statin:; theories, but absolute past bein* a girl, now—but I can very well encouraging look upon r.ny
of things that can ho thought of, in nil lanthis
loo
well
caieer
in
is
to
known
reher
at
should
not
he
see
was
thnt
city
not on his knees was a moustiosily,
crying;
angry
abundance of limestone renders nearly all'
A gen 11 final) told me that ho could
fact*. Whi'e a >tock of jjrain is unripe, it remember unou she wni the beauty ol the
and with moie confidence than he had ever quire any comments; but his future career guages.
once to bo thought of.
the springs of the region hard. The water
the Newgate literature, hanging
ull
4
but little woody tibre, ami its pore* place. Tint wasjfut alter her father ifieil.
contains
repent
as
varied and remarkable as the
may be
When the young beauty first blazed upon supposed hiiniclf possessed of, the Squiie
of the Aroostook river, and many of the
"
and dving confessions;
Gracious ! couiiiiued Silas, reflectively,
"
ur cells ate tilled with sugar, starch ai.d
We
have
had
a conversation ballads,last speeches
the
and
I
himself
near
kind
heaitcd
seated
the
many
a
past.
in
as
to
[lis
her,
began
Squire,"
fre-het,
siijht,
brook*, is mo hard, except
while his knoweldgo ol Milton is so acute,
The practice of sugar is readily " how I used to set in the church watchin'
gum.
him
about
old
wiih
when
we
wem
in
tu
made
had
said
ever
he
that
had
limes,
chilled by her proud bearing,
longest speech
be entirely until for washing. But there
that if his poems wore blotted out of exisI
the sweet taste of soft kernels them eyes of hern, ami think in* that thoy
boys together, and he ofieu reveiis with tence,
In No. 11,, perceive by
hiinnelf that it would not bu generous to tell his life.
are spring* of good soft water
ot com and other grains, and it is also found looked as though she'd bin polishm'uf them
they mhht ho restored amply from
lo
ot
writer
:ho
when
ihe
her of hid lectin?* then, for it would go»iii
day
Having set before her all the whys and gratitude
range 5, (Ashland) where the villageis,
in tlio sap of stalks. The staich with a piece of soft velvet, or somtliiu'!
lines saved him from an eaily death. his itiemury. The same accurate knoweldgo
abundantly
these
think
to
u
ho
t>he
to
that
welcome
to
was
not
nud
to
are
worth
fium
wherefores,
because,
whom
began
of
$10,000
some
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STEAM BOAT ENTERPRISE.

After a unauimous vole of thanks to (lie owners
Adjoi'rned Public Meeting. The Committee to muko enquiry into the practicability of ilic steamer for a free ticket for Ihe occasion
of establishing a line of Steam Boats to run our parly preceded to the boat and arrived home
delighted with ihe excursion, and deterbetween this pl*cs and Boston, mado a par* perfectly
mined lo recomuicnd ihe Goldlhwait Neuk us the
tiul report' informally to a meeting held at
place, and Mr. T. GolJthwait as the man, who
Beethoven Hull Wednesday evening. The will show llicm
the/pot for u Chowder ot Pickreport,so far us tho committee huvo proceed- nic Party.
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have been collected by the committco. rela0^7^ Tlic Eastern Ar^ns, Custom House
tive to tho probublo amount of freight and Organ, owned in purt by tlio Collector of tlio
passage money such a boat, or bouts would port of Portland, joins tlio Supplement orgun

dice, which is rife among certain classes in
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lication.)
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nguan named Antonio, nnd has formerly
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Juan, a complaint having been made, a war* which has been instrumental in spreading buildings,periled by volleys ofstones thrown Thousand Dollars, tho running expenses of
rant was is ued for the arrest of Cupt Smith,
slavery over tenitories obtained by conquest by rowdy boys, and still more rowdy men, which would bo probuhly a thousand dollars
who at first seemed willing to submit, when
or purchase, nnd which were free from the who seem bent upon disturbing the public a month.
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marks
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nnd called upon the pa-senyer* to aid him who originated ihe federal constitution, and along, calculated to breed strife and ill feel pluco would willir.gly take tha stock, as
is that it
Tho passengers wero. of t oursc, disposed to who understood the pur|HWS for which it
ing between the foreign and native popula- usido from tho prospect there
It U unnecessary to follow tion. Now this is all
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ought,
wrong,
talk.
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er,
land came on shore and went to the honse departure from the purposes for which the
of the Commert-i d A»ent, remaining until constitution was made, to tho recent
repeal
evening ; meanwhile a report came ashore
A slender acthat the pas^onyers wcrv coming to burn uf the Missouri Compromise.
the town, an I tho authorities s'utioixtd Ihe quaintance with the legislative hjatory of
along Ac shore, forbidding boaUk to the country will show that this government,
lund after dark. During the evening a boat
which was instituted for no sectional purwas sent ashore from the
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which win not
and pose, but made
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llofluml
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remain ashore all libei ty," has been made subservient to the
night. From this nrose the report of the worst sectional purposes. The sectional
Imprisonment ol the .Minister
of tho South hus preponderated in the
renting this** rumor was circulated that spirit
tho homicid* (Nniih)wun ut the house of the government, passed sectional legislation,and
Commercial A;>ent. and an excited rubric of is now Peking still further to destroy tho
ttie coutrymen of the viciiu wont down tu ar- national
objects fur which tho federal govrant hiiu without warrantor authority, and
"
eminent was instituted. Tho " Fusion
Koilmd cunio duwn fttuirs and exasperated
meets
condemnation
which
with
I hem ntill luuro hy his
harangue in thejchoi- policy,
ccst kind of dialect, such as
Webster does Only from tho hirelings of a sectional at!imt lurnish—off scum of h—II, <lc.(£c. i
ministration,seeks to remedy a state of thing*
The .Mayor appeared un tho ground and
which cannot fuil to be destructive of all
denounced the crowd,but could not disperse
them, when nome one 'brew a b>ttle which tho objects for which the Constitution was
•ouio account* say hit him, (Horland)on the formed.
On all questions relative to the
liose ; and the Mayor, on the
*p >t, oiTered spread and extension of slavery, the south
a reward uf
lifijr dollars for the discovery
of the vagihund. Tho next morning the is a unit. It acts together for slavery conCity Atturo'-y addressed a no'e to the Com- trary to the letter and spirit of tho Constitumercial Agent, disavowing the rabhlo and tion. It seeks to make that national which
disclaiming any intention uf insulting the was sectional, whea (lie constitution was
Minister, and th<* Steamer sailed, bringing
formed—to make an evil which was suptho dtstin^uiiihed bl
ckgunrd to Now V«»ik
The " Tribunu " ut this uity.of tho '.JGth uf posed to be at that time temporary, oterJul?, contains 4 letter over the signature of nul, and too weak to accomplish its purpos"If. L. S.'1 giving an accuunt uf th* burnes, though united, it calls to its aid the
''
ing ol the town hy thu »' Cyuna derived <eekcrs after the loaves and fishes from the
from 4 )ady, an ey« witnu*».
About unit-halt uf tho property destroyed north. It is to oontoract these sectional purbelonged to the Americans, and there hap- poses, to bring the government back to
pen to bi hero now, accidently, American tbo place whence it departed, and to secure
residents uf San Juan, whose loss will exceed the
national objects which were its caro in
$100,000.
ita early days, that the
Lieut Col. Fremont w.is among tho paspeople of tho north
are uniting. The men who declares that this
sengers who witnessed the murder.
Tho Hamburg Consul at San Juan, II. union hus
any thing sectional in ita characWeidetnann, Esq., tried to present it, bul ter, misrepresents its character. The
peothe counsels of a
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ci the North aro opposed to
1'iv'd'uod nation on
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every
earth,
evils reflect themselves back, mar their
thing, prevailed.
l*t the world comment!
prosperity, and impair their inQueuce in the
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republican
necessary to add any coin- j
menu upon such
cannot see the justice of enslaving a
and
facta.
An
damning
unpro-'
yoked injury requited
only by the murderous, lellow man, but while they will be content
bullet! the representative or a
great repub-' to leave
slavery to the management of the
lie standing forth, first the
instigator, and
then the protector of murder ! And to crown itaiea where it exist*, not satisfied with
the wholo. our National Uovernment send
being made in any manner responsible
in# forth it* vessel of war to mvnge, burn, for its
extension, and they rightfully reand pillage a prosperous and thrivthe orrogance of the
g but defenceless city, because some of its sard those whcfyield to
citizens had but shown that they were men •oath as treasonable lo tbi principles of
and had human feelings when a spotted Kberty.
They are loyal to the conatitution,
miscreant, fresh from ins< lasted and proand union loving
liberty
loving,
tbey are
tected murder, intruded his nateful
pretence inulligent, acd understand their rights and
among them! 4f any one of our fellow cltitena can read the disgraceful itory of the obligations, and the clamor of shallow partiIt seem*
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say jui»t whnt you please, misrepresent,
blubber, nnd whine to your heart'* content.
It will harm

people

nobody but yourselves.
Congressional District
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comes
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from.that

under
causes

hard, and they
expect you to work for tho pay you get, but
so far us Congress is concerned,
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determined to send to Washington some*
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so

(^/■"The Franklin fire and Marine InsurCompany,of Suruiogi, h»a failed. Liabilities said to be orer $100,000.
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Two years since the " Pioueeis" mailt a
Cincinnati, tour Mat, visiting several towns, and ware

Dcatii or Samoel Lewis.
a
prominent lead- leceived with a generous hospitality from
July 29. Samuel Lewis,
died at hie residence their brother
er of the Free Soileri.
firemen, and the citizens gennear this citjr lu*t night.
erally, at every place visited.
The
oompany numbers 60 men, and with
IThe steamers Empire nnd Bay State, new uuifoims
it made a good
York, via
on the Full Biter route to Now
and attracted much attention. appearance,
the
a nett profit during the past
mudo
Newport,
visited was Noiway, at which
places
place
year of $250,000.
there is a fire company, called the 44 Ok lord
numBears," who received the Pioneers with as
total
The
Yob*.
in
New
Deatui
cIomj a bug as ever Bioen
ber of deaths for the past week i> 1.140, of
hugged his prey.
"
A finer set of 44
wete never oiganwhich 240 wore Irom cholera ; 26 choleru
boys
ized into a
company,
morbus; 282 cholera infantum j 117 dysendiarhoeu.
and
V**00 ,4,e Pioneers visited the Beltery
fast Hvdiant
Company, No. I, and were reAh Inquest.—The boby of a female in- ceived with the greatest
cordiality, both by
fant was found in the river above the falls the company and the citizens generally.—
An inquest was held Nothing was omitted that could contribute
yesterday morning.
T. K. Lane, and the verdict was to their coinfoit and pleasure during their
by Coroner
that 11 the deceased came to her death from stay. All labor and business was

Among

causo

to the

suspended, and fiom the Mayor to the humblest citall
with
izen,
open htar's, open doors, and

jury unknown.—Democrat.

Tiie Mousam River Bane, at Sanford we
open purses, contributed fieely to m*ku <be
uiideistnud, commenced business the 16ih visit a most pleasant one.
of August. I) is or unitized by the choice
1 leain by a notice in the U 'ion and Demor R do'phns B. Hubbard,Samm 1 Thump o •
ocrat, that the Oxford Beats," ol Norwav,
IraT. Drew, James M. Buibiiuk, and It ha and the Hydran.
Company, of' BellaM, the
bo I Fiost, Enquires, for Directors, who
above alluded to, aie expected,
companies
made clinic J on the 28'h of July of Rodol- in the cnuise of this
mouth, to visit the Piphus B. Hubbard, lv»q., #»Vreiideul.—Dem- oneer* of our ice. Aie we
to ieM

ocrat.

Thin region has been visited with a fine
rain during the past week. Crop of corn,
Potatoes and grain never looked bettor at
this season. Corn, especially, in two weeks
Its growth
hi ndvunco of the ordinary time.
is rapid and luxuriant. The prospect of an
abundant crop was never hotter,— Oxfotd
Democrat.
Prussia

going ovkr

Dkatas

ix

Albany.

In Albany since

noon, thero have been 45

case*

of cholera, 27 of wliioh terminated fatallv.
Cholera in Phii.adki.phia. Iii Philadelphia tho Board of Health 573 deaths during
the past week, of which 70 were from chol-

era.

are much less
than Inst. Saratoga is
much lest crowded than lust year. So is
Newport, though filling up rapidly, nnd so
The busiiiro Niagara Fulls anil Cape May.
ness relations of tho country, and tho general ptovalence of the cholera, have hud the
effeot to abridge the pleasure travel this
your from ono-third to one-half.

fT^* Tho

watering places

crowded this

ready

FOREIGN

toRuhsiaJs the hoad

of a leading articl** in the London Times of
the 13' h. We suhjoin a few puM >ge« which
indicates a strong xpprehen-inn that Prussia
is about to take sides w ith Nicholas in the
pending war. She is cautioned to beware
how she act*, if she would not incur tliedispleasure of the Briiish lion.

Wednesday

p!

the favors and lesiiect which they
showed to the Pinneersl
1 imagine that I
hear but one united voice in We affirmative.
Our homes >11411 be the homes of our guests,
and nothing shall be left undone by citizen
or Pioneer that shall tender their visit m
A Citizen.
plea»uteable one.

cipiocate

Austria.
The Paris

season

NEWS.

the Menmer Canada, which airivsd at
Halifax Iaot Monday night, we received
dales to the 22d, tlnee days later than those
received by the Aljw. 'I here is no important new# Iroin the seal of war.
Austria is
uiyini negotiations for |>eace, and exhibits
decided IloM-ian tendencies. In Spam the
ineiureolion has become a revolution, and
the insurgents are csriying all beloie them.
It is repot led that the Queen has lied, and
Mailt id is hi u slate of revolt.
Tiic War. No change has occurrcd in
the slato of the Eastern affuiis. Nor is a
change likely to occur until aft* r u fat titer
consideiatihi by the English and Fieueh
•.'overumeuts, of the recent conduct of

Chiotii'de,

correspondent

makes the

of the London

following impoitant

He says the cabinets of
Vienna and Betlin have communicated to
the English and Fiench governments, the
impression produced upon them by the
answer of the Kmperor Nicholas lo the summous sent him by Austria, to evacuate (be
cummuiiicaiiuti.

(C/"The Maine Telegraph lino nt the principalities.
The German Powets announce, that in
crossing of the Kennebec, tlnee miles above |
the
sitious contained in
Bath, has been broken seveial times this, llieir

opinions

piop<

the Russian answer, if not altogether satistop-masis of shi|>s buili)
When the wires vvereeiect-j factory, appear lo them calculated to seive
as a basis lor further negotiations, ami they
ed, the buildoig of chips cf 2000 tons was
that Ptague shall be fixed upon a*
not contemplated oi: tiie Kennebec.
We, propose
moreunderstand ihe line is to be oariied aero##, l,ie seat of further conferences. They
an
opinion that it will not be
that liver, by means of a submarine cable, over e>pre*st.l
manufacture can be comple- possible lo call Ujiou Russia lo evacuate the
as soon us its
if it be uoi at the same time
ted—probable in a few weeks.—liangot Principalities,
cL'arly understood that the Allied Power#
Courier.
shall stop all their movements in advance.
A
Supposed Murder in Bradford. A man
private telegraphic despatch Itoin Connamed Simon McQucstion, in the employ ot s ontniople, received in Paris, slates that the
Mr. Benjamin Greenloaf, of Haverhill, was Russians had met with a check near Batoum.
assauliol on Saturday'night,while returning 4000 Turks have been sent from Verua into
to his homo in Bradlord, by two or three Circsssia.
In other wordi, Austria hat fallen back
Irishmen. Wo have heard that he received
Kuveial stabs from kniv> a in the hands of his into alliance with Russia. All the Austrian
assailants, and a pistol hull ; tho latter took reserves are lo be called out and placed up*
effect in tho ubdomeu, and is tegarded us on a war footing.
Account* fioin St. Petersburg state that
very dangerous ; in fuct, his recovery is pr<»nounced almost impossible. He it supposed the Czar is deleimined not lo yield, but dismistaken for unotlier man, content prevailed in th»* capital.
to have been
The details received show that the recent
named Cook, who is a strong opponent of the
C'uttiollcs.
vicioty at Giurgevo was ai hieved by the
Tmks unassisted, leaving the whole bank
Ocean Bank, Kennedunk. This bank of the Danube, from Turna to
Ollcniiza, in
commenced operations the first day of their hands.
nnd
I
August. Joseph Tiicoinb, is President,
The main body of the Turkish army it
Christopher Littlelield, Cashier. Conveni- said lo be marching towards the mouth of
ent nud pleasant rooms tor the bank have1 the Danube,
leaving garrisons at Giuigevo
been prepared in the store recently owned' and Czernavodn.
the
James
Lord.
tioin
and occupied by
Excepting a handful of French at Giurgeknown character ol the men who have the
vo, none of 'he AiiijIo Fiench have repaiied
u
management of this fiscal agent," it i*| nnd occupied the Russian batteries at the
expected thut its utfairs will be judiciously Snlica rnouili of the Danube, and aro emconducted, affording an opportunity fur the ployed in removing sunken ships from the
lender nud leudee to be mutually uccom channel.
season, by ihe
at Richmond.

lofty

J

The free navigation of the Danube is
thing very difl'erent from tho poor specimen modated.—Dcmoirat.
re-established.
again
ofservillity that now misrepresents and disCheaper Paper. The Long Island VinEnglish seamen from the fleet have been
graces them ut Wafhington. No man who dicnlor says that Mr Samuel Nol«n, lalo of
sent to man Turkish boats in the Danube,
hangs on to the skirts of tho present admin* Dublin, li'elaud, now of New York, and with the intention to
capluie the Russian
inhave
Dr.
Autisel,
istrution, no matter whether ho do«*ges Ne- his brother-in-law,
river flotilla.
a
mavented and
paper-making
The Russians have burned the town of
braska, or comes squnro faced to its upprov- chine and patented
pulp, that will materially reduce Matzchiu.
can bo clectcd from this District.
Call- the price ol paper. Dr. Autisel hus invenand will receive the condemnation of every lnoto the prosperity of the pluco in various al,
French troops from Adrianople ore march*
the Convention a " transparent whig ted a pulp, which in its raw slate will not
ing
a person may think ways.
Whatever
citizen.
towards Varna.
ing
good
a
of
cent
oue-sixth
about
per
The report was inlormol'y mado, and it sohemo" will frighten no real Anti-Nebras- cost more than
The British aie in enmp at Varna.
ot the influence of the foreign element of
and by the aid of the machine inThe Fiench and English aie slowly drawbest that another meeting ka man from his purpose, and thero aro pound,
was thought
our population, and whatever course they
vented by Mr. Nolau, can be brought into
their lines closer round the Russians.
should be held of ttio citizens, beforo further enough Anti-Ncbruska men in the District the market, made into paper, at a cost ol ing
Kerim Pasha surprised 12,000
Asia.
may take legally and constitutionally to
is
this
If
to
cents
meet
This
true,
were taken injtho matter.
put a true man on to the courso,and oloct about lour
per pound.
Rossians and defeated them, capturing six
abridge it, he has no right to interfere with steps
It
is
the value of the invention is evident.
t>o held by udjournracnt at Beo-. him after he is put thero.
guns and 400 piiuuers at a pass in the
the protection which the laws give to al! ng is to
stated that the pulp is as white and clear a»
mountains.
at
o'clock,
8
on
Hull
Friday evening,
is caclasses. The foreign population have rights thoven
More Conventions. Tho Expositor of the most clearly bleached cotton, and
Greece. The Porte conaenia to re-open
wo hopo all who
and
timo
at
which
harshThe
tint.
ot the inf'St delicate
place
as well as the natives, and nono but a cowTuikish port* lo Gu*ek merchants, bui
this week contains calls for Mass I,il>eral pable
straw
tho prosperity of our thrivue»s and transparency of the
paper
frum Greece indemnity for Iu«»esst4|
ard would seek to deprive tlicm of what hro interes-ted in
Conventions to bo held in Saco tho I61I1 is not to be found in it, while it is capable mainU
Lot there bo a
will bo present.
tain cl through the Greek insurrection.
ing
or
pluco
to
and
man
the
them;
justly belongs
for tho purpose or nominating a candi- of the highest finish, maintaining all the
Spa jr. Ihe news is very important.—
Wo believo that the facts inst.,
the pure linen
boy who is seen engaged in liotous proceed- grand rally.
date for Representative to Congress, und pliancy and toughursi of
The iiiaiirrection is spreading rapidly. It it
at
tho
bo
disclosed
will
—Boiton Journal.
contemplated
ings around tho dwelling of a foreigner, which
telegraphed fiom Bajronue on the 20ih. that
for nominating <\ list of Sonntors. Tho Ex- rags
nml ihe garrison have pronounced
Madrid
and those who encourage willfully ouch meeting will satisfy all that in every point
'•
still!
ia
There
MoRRintcr amu Pool.
positorsays, as n plurality will elect a
the Queen. The cabinet ia dissole*
is
against
the
success,
of
view,
be(lie
enterpriso
promises
to
fight
proceedings, would not be injured by a
member of Congress tho power ol this great excitement, ill regard
has fied. Nar*
to tho welfare of the two places,
It is understood ed ; San Luis, the premier,
tween Alorrissey ami Pool.
comparison with the worst foreigner in our important
vaez has offered to form a new ministry
is in tho hands of liberal* fo dirtct if
District
Pool
to
to
time
to
is
the
it.
challenge
cominenc}
intends
now
that Moriis»ey
place. We are aware that there may be and
K«pii'tero has placed himself at the head of
not to pojsrss the attendeuty" Tho *' regLet every friend of tho project constitute
liyht, und will stake fiuio fc2,U00 to 10,000.
the
blame on both sides, a:.d we are alto aware
"
insurgenta, and is marctiing on Madrid
hurt
a*
be
to
badly
ulars doubtless so undoi#tand tho matter
Morrissey proves nut
and
a committco to
wi'li
the centre division, while Geneial
himself
himself,
rally
been
that much which we are reprobating, nrisei
reported
make tho nominations to suit.— as was supposed, it having
will
and
advances with a force from the Baa*
Zabano
to tho meeting.
that he had lost one of his eyes. Our refrom thoughtlessness and from being carried his friends
We have not heart! a man named for tho nomio see Moirissey this morning que provinces.
called
porter
The French government ia aaid to favor
away by excitement, but everybody should
nation on tho regular sido who stands the and found him almost as well a<> ever, only
tho
insurrection. An aid-de-cump of the
understand that foreigners, as well as naSaco and BtDDcroRD Savings' Institute. leastfchance of being the winner of tho nomina- having two scars on his face, one being
ol Portugul ia said to have sought an
King
other
whue
of
the
have
it
the
and
which
is
him
bit
rights,
duty
tives,
At tho annual meeting held July 2Gih, tion, whom the most stringent liberal in the where
with Napoleon, to consult hitn on
interview
him.
kicked
some of Pools tiicud's
the publie authorities to protect, and which 1854, the
The Emperor replied that bo
the
following officers were chonen
district could find fuult with. Tho Expoai>
subject.
and
wherPool is Mill travelling aiound,
nut enter into Uit project, but did not
•oiild
llipy will protect at oil hazards. In this Josiah Calef, I'ro^iJenti Aiuoa II. Boyd, tor shys also
aiounU
Hon Shepherd Cary, the ever he
crowd
the people
linj
he would interfere to prevent it. It ia
place there is Hide excuse fur the manifvs* Vice President; Edward' P. Buruhain, See, liberal candidate for Governor, is
and ciy. Look at the lion, the man th.it
expected
has surmised that Ruasia ia implicated in the
Pool
loik."
tations of this prejudice, the foreign popuNew
of
the
licked
bully
to be present and it may be hopod will adretary nnd Treasurer.
inaurredion, with a vi**w of distractiog tho
rather a bad eye, which Morrissey gave
lation here is small, it interferes with no
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
of Fmnce and England.
attention
dress tho peoplo at each of the convention*."
the
of
commencement
light.
liim in the
native labor, and although there inay be in*
t*. L. Good,,io,
weie musters of Madrid,
The
insurgents
ho
to
if
coinos.
no
attracts
crowd
will
made
have
The police
attempt
Shephard
the ImrriDavid Fernald,
dividual* who may be quarrtdsome among
»
the morning of the light and t^ie troops en^ngod m{Hin»t
On
thein.
arrest
of
tho
honor
who
decline
will
A
great
many
on in serrrul
Thomas
wm
Trustees.
Cut
cdcs.
going
u.
Fighting
it, as a whole, we are not aware it is tnoie
there were about a dozen police offices)
of the capital, when the dcsfatrh left.
voting for him will kolp to swell tho throng
Alpheua A. Han«com,
piuoeut, but no effort was made by them parta
evilly disponed than the other class.
Samuel F. Chase,
A battle had been fought between O Donnsll
should he speak.
to at rest the parties; their time was emIt is alleged, and we have no doubt with
John Chadwick,
The latter was defeated,
slid Ulascr.
ployed in keeping the I.Mle boys off the oundcd arid Uken prisoner. The
Th#
Senate
on Monday
Committee
Congressional.
T.
truth, that the causes of these brawls are
JP"P,U*
Joseph Nye, )
dork and the crowd fiom netting loo near
Jos. \V. Leland, >
feae have racked tho palace of Queen Chiis'
of
made some amendments to the River and the
Post.
York
Nttc
dircctly traceable to the rumsclling which
lighters.
2m at Salamanca. The whole of Catalonia
Humphrey Pike, J Auounts. Ilarbor Bill and then paused it to a third
in this place, and that
is carried on
irmum
—

"

"

■

secretly
competition which exists between the
keepers of the Irish places where it is sold

the

Tho affairs of this institution
prosperous condition.

are

in

n

reading.

On

Wednesday

tho Bill

was

sent

to tho Houto and Mr. Haven moved thai
the Bill as amended by the senate be refer*
and other places, produces half the misTut CoNCRKsaioNAL Convention.
Tlio red. Tho House refused a suspension of the
chief. Be this as it may, we hare no doubt
that rum is a great agent in getting up these convention to bo held hero on Wednesday of rules 09 to 70—not two thirds. It is supthat the House will finully agree with
brawls. A regard for truth com|>ell us to next week to nominate a candidate for Con.

say thai the law

toxicating liquors

posed

sale of in- gress to be supported by the Anti-Nebruska the Senate in the
as
it should men of this District, will be a largo one.— mints.
is not observed
The reciprocity
There is a laxity in The calls for the convention were In circula-

restraining the

be in this community.
its execution, which is working serious in- tion in many oflhe towns ouly iwodays, vet
juries. A very large proportion of these they boar the names of more than a thou-

judgment,

there is

an

intimate

connec-

port of every

Nebraakti

man

rati6ed

to 11.

on

treaty

of their amend*

with Great Britain

Wrdnesday by

a

vote of 32

j

dead, and the
Hon. Noau Smith, Jr.,1 found two men, one
The latter died
without suooor.
these bodies he
of Calais, was nominated as a candidate for dying
of
three
shortly after. All
shsotr he found
Congress, at the Whig Convention held at Co intoned; In tuI another
su much decayed tint
tambia, In the Sixth District, on the 20th three unburied bodiesto disturb then, lie
venture
not
eo«ild
He received, on the first ballot, 75 of be
nit.
and consumed tha bud
set fire to the shanty
the 98 votes given. The nomination is a ies. We hare it as a reliabla fact thai «ev*
consumed were today
good one, and will probably command the oral bodies, partialis
devoured by a parcel
and
rooted
up
beiug
support ot the Anti-Nebraska vole of lbs of
to tb« spot.
bogs which found their way
in the District. Disirict.

disgraceful brawls originate in places kept sand persons. Tho people hate taken a liveboth by Irish and Americans, where it is ly interest in the movement, and our informreported, intoxicating liquors are sold, and ation from the Country is such as to authorit cannot be denied that those who have ise us to tay that the
meeting will b% nufigured most conspicuously in Judge Cole's merously attended, and that the people will
and other magistrate's courts, ar» njen who come together
pervaded with a feeling of
have the reputation ol daily violating the harmony, and will unite cheerfully upon a
law by the sale of intoxicating liquors. In candidate who will receive the cordial supoar

was

udoptioo

•»,
hns ri?en. The t'sntain ueuerwi
Cholera at tiie Niagara Sihpkmiion
■'
pw'DUhas
been
there
and
fltffitf/i/r
f***1*'
Bridgk.
Buffalo July 28/A. Wo leurn Vallndolid has pronounced in its furor.
from iho moat reliable source that I ha myThe dtice of Victoris. Bur*osf VsJUdolid,
ages of the cholera at the Suspension Bridge, Grenada,
P^ncluna,.Barcelona,
worae
th
a
been
far
have
aide
on the Canada
I Balearic IthtaU, hare declared Tor the in*
informant
via*
Our
heretofore represented.
l»ur*eol«. 'SarsRoeea l» expect*! to join the
ited the scene yesiefdaj and (tend that al- I revolt The insurrection hilherto ie oioetlr
—
most f.rerjr sou! capable of moving had da*
military, but oiiiaeM u» now Miiing it
nerl'd the vicinity, leaving the dead withoutl Waic hwonlsare, '* Vive la Constitution"
wo** Down with the
burial. He discovered io ua§ Misnij a
Ministry" Down Queen
tu move a
man so fur gone as to be unahls
ChiUtin*.', GuetilU bands bare oppsrei
old,
lying
in CsUJonis. Rumors were current thai
•lead bodj— her child, seren jtun
an adranoed stajjc
on the bed by her tide in
Qottn Christina had fled to Bajonne, and
he
house
of dc«Om position. In another
other that Queen Issabella bad left M-drid.—

Sixth District.

Doubtful

T/* The brutal fight between Pool® and
between
Morrisaey, csum*I an encounter
and Arkerman

two trtonda narnetl Quintan
each of whom boaateil of hia pugdistio,
end ia tho
powers, which will probably
death of Ackerman, who was thrown back*
ward down a flight of atain. Quinlan is
affected at the result.

deeply

Ytrk Uuntv

to
(£/— We had the pleasure of listening
on Wednesof
sweet
auuniia,
the discoursing

Hhip;

Tba Wbif* at York County an request*! to chooaadrlr
Braas •fafa to mm la Conraattoa at Utc Court Houm, in AlBiddefurd
the
evening
last,
by
rats, o* WCUM ISDAT, tba twanty-iblrd day of Aujuat,
day
with at 10 o^olack, A. M., t* tba purpoa* of aatoatlng candlcan wo not b« farored
Band.
4mm tor Saaatort, Count/ Timmiw, aad ooa County
aaob week 1 Such CoulMkwr.
tbeir music one
It ta hopad that arary town la the County will ba fully
J
seaaons ax* r*/i*»hiiig.
wprwauui. Below aaab lava will And lti« number of
SolfUs to which thoy an enUUad
Baeo aad BUdefcrd, I each; Burton, IloUla, KranaKrnn*
of
port, Unary, South Berwick, WeUaand
Q7" Mm Amanda M. Douglas*, New Tort, I eacbibunk
Berwick, Lebanon, Un>iu(toa, fanoaaftaid
aad
Jersey, P<»e'e»#, and author of *ev*ra| dis- tnd Sanfcrd, 4aacb| Elliot, Umerwk, Worth BewickNawWatarbbro',3aachi Acton, AlTrml, Corniab, Lyman,
on
tinguished works, U now ia ibia
#eld aad Shapielf b, J each.
»»er order of tba County Committee.
a visit lo her Iriend*.
laaa, July 27th. 1U4.

Why

*v*niiiy

place,

TEE DESTRUCTION OF GREYTOWN

PEOPLE'S CONVENTION.!

I

fEUrriagr*.

CoiTrntion.

In thi* town, 27th ult.(

by
HidJeford, to

Her. A. Caverno

John 8. Bryant, E«q of
MitaOlivo
Amanda Seavav, of Bridgton.
In Berwick, Mr. Ivory Huye« 10 Mm Sarah
Walling ford, faith of B.
In Kittery, Mr. Moaes Hammond, of Wincbexter, Mm*., lo Mim Mary Fernald, of Kutery.
In SoiurrNWorth, Mr Frederick I. O. Hand lo
Mi** June Stacy, of Berwick, Mc.
In H-rwuk, Slat ul( by Samuel W. Fox, E*<j.,
Mr Ivory Haycr, to Mi*» Sarah Walltngfnrd, both
of Berwick
In S*nford, 13th ult., by Rev. S. Bailey, A. C.
Swill, I'.» | late from Australia, to Mi»a Louisa
F. P All*-n, of San ford, Me.
In Portsmouth, 23th ult., Mr. Asahel W. Frye,
of Elliot, to Mia* LyJta E. Knowle*, of Boatou.

WojAmgtvn, Jglj S3. la the recea'. detracnarr congressional district.
tion uf Qitytown, Commander Hollioa did no
Electors in tht First Congressiona
the
To
than
he
was
nor
lea*
instructed
to
do
thia
inure
by
District:
Government. It ia known 'hat Mr. Marcy waa

n rat 1)6.

Institution.

Strings

Mission try

Annual M rating of tho fiaeo and Blddeftwd Savin*,
Institution m atuoded on tha 90th Imc, and thi
Boiri of Trustaoa prooented to tho mooting their Annua
which had
Report of tha coodlllon of Utr
examined and ompvid with the Books of tha CVtmi—,

rIK

I

Saco & Biddcford Gas

of the Saco tin] Mddeford Ou Company
notice that the Capital Stock of *aid Company U *evt-oty-Qve tbouiand dollar*. Tbe amount actually paid |n, it *eventy-one thoutand lis hundred dollar*.
The itrbu due frmn aaU
Coai|*ny art thirty-nine hundml
and flfty-eight dollar* twenty-two MiiU. Tltal Uie mwuiiI
of Capital St ick Invented in rwU eaUU-,
building*, and
other fixture*, U teventy-otM- thoutand tit hundml dotIan. That Um laat estimated value affixed to the real eatatc of uid Company, by the Aate**or* of lllddeford, ia
which the Mine U bcatod, li twelve thoutand dollar*
And the aggregate value affixed lo all the taxable property of Mid Company by laid A*a«*tur», ia twelve thousand dollar*.
T. UCAUMA.N, Traaaurer.
Saco, July 24th, 18*4.

SOMETHING

RipAved,— That we earnegily recomThe Homestead Bill.
mend to all the opponents of the NebraskaThis bill occupied lb* CJ S Senate >11 of Wed- Kansas Act, in each Congressional District
nesday, the 20th ull. Mr. Mason proponed an in this Slate, to lay aside every prejudice,
ainru Iment to the elf-cl, that nothing in tbe act
forego for the time, every difference on othahull app'y to any public limit lying n >rthwr*l of er matter*, and cordially co opiate in the
the Ohio, ceded to the United Slam by Virginia. election of Member* of Congress who shall
Yeaa, 17 ; nays, he true and faithlul in the coining couHict
The ain;oJ neot was rejected.
between Freedom ai.d Slavery.
33.
A similar feeling pervaded the Conven
We give b-low the telegraphic summary of
lion of the Free Democracy, held at Lewis,
the
mfuuw.
pr*x~«t*<linjr» upon
ton, July 5lh. The desiie for this union
Mr. Brown moved, a« a substitute Tor the bill,

opinion

that

pracical

bene-

granting to aclutl settlers pre-emption right ficial lesult* can
be secured bv united
"
to purchase at any time within ten year* after ac- action at the
Men who think alike
polls.
tual occupation, half tl»« section «f land upon must act
together"
as we do that the time ha* come
payment therefor, price ranging from 12 1 Jc. to
haa

Mr. Bell moved aa an amendment, that to everv free white citizen, who is not a freeholder nor
the owner of leuaehold, and who may not de*ire

nettle upon tbe laud there ah.tll be insured l.md
•crip for 160 acrea of land, which shall bea»au'nato

ble, tbe assignee receiving it under

toe

cultivate.-Rejected—yean 13;
Rjyanl moved to add to the bill,

ment to

Mr.

require-

nays 35
that any

erecting

a habitable dwelling hou«e on any
quarter auction of lite public lands and occopying the Mine for Ave year*, »hall I* entitled io
receive a patent therefor. Alter considerable da"
one

vacant

bate this

waa

lost.

Year* 18 ; naya 27.

Mr. Hamlin moved

a

substitute for the bill ex*

tending pre-emption right to actual settler*, the
aaiur lobe paid for a price graduating $|23io!}.V.

per acre ; also allowing the State in which lands
to take it at Iba graduiting prices for lite pur
poae of iulemal impruvnienta, when sanctioned

lay

by Legialative

enactment

jected.

Mr. Fitxpatrick moved

of the said State.
to

Re-

Believing

pnblio^affairs.
By request of a large
this District.

July

number

of

Electors

of

l?lh 1854.

The foregoing call has been signed by «
large number of citizens, of all parties, in
all the towns in the Congressional District.
It is

impossible

to

publish

the

names

in full.

price of The paper oirculated in Saco, ami siunel
year* to 12* by citizens of that town alone, containins

1-2 ; ccnla. Agreed to-27 to 19.
3-fl names, is headed by Charles Hill anil
Tbe question was taken on Mr. Hunter's subDr. James S. Goodwin, and bears the nameh
atituta, and it was agreed to. Yea* 31; nay* 13.
of Gideon Tucker, Hon. John F. Scam,
to
The
I
Ik*
Senate.
then
The bill waa
reported
James M. Deeiaiuendmenta mailt; in the ooiumitltee of lite whole man, George Scamman,
concurred in, and the bill was ordered to be
engroased for a third reading. Senate then ad*
were

jotimed 6 o'clock.
On the 21st ult, Mr. liunter'a substitute lor
tbe Homestead bill passed the Senate, and it is
generally believed that it will pa** ihe House,and
at

of the President.

Boyd, Amos F. Howard, S. F
Cha*e, S. S. Joidun, Moses Emery, Louis
O. Cowan, B. F. Cule, and so on, by men of
all parties, indiscriminately, throughout the
entire list. One in Biddeford, also numerously signed, bears the names of Thomas
Quiinby, Leonard Andrews,Marshall Pierce

ing,

A. H.

The tol*
receive the signature
lowing are the iuaia homestead provision* of Mr.
and others.
Alfred sends a full paper,
Hunter'a bill.
S—tiom 8. That any free white person who la signed
by Judge Goodenow, N. L. Webber.
family who has arrived at the
age of twenty*one years, and who ts captble of
holding land under the laws of the Stale in
at

tlie head of

a

they

lands, and

application

or a

which may, at the time the
is made, be subject to private entry,

no more,

quantity equal

body in conformity
the public lands.

thereto, to be located in

a

with tLe local sub divisions of

3rt. 9. That tbe person applying for tbe benefit of the eighth tection of this act, shall, upon
application to tbe Register of the Land OlBce in

which be is about to make *uch entry, make affidavit ttefitre said Register, that he or she is the

■

YORK

Secretary's Department, June ltt,

Amount
"
"
"

!'

specially
dirrctly

>Uy

filling
regulated,
thereupon
specified.

expiration

persooaenl-tled

land*aoenteredr«ball

ISM.

Property Injured,

"
M

Ca«b

Democrats of York
County, "ami all others in favor of the
'•
.Maine
Law, and opposed to the Nebraska Kansa* Bill, and who are also in
favor of united action at the polls for recur
injj the principles of liberty as net forth in
the Constitution of the United States, and
favorable also to the election of Anson P.
Monill as Governor of th* State, are requeued to assemble atthetheSlkTown- House in
Alfred, on Ttts<1a\,
day of August,
A. D. 1854, at 10 A. M. tor the purpose ol
nominating ennditfates for State Senators
and County Officers, to be supported at the
Septe nber election, and to transact such
other business as may be necessary for the
perfection of an organization, and is essential to the promotion of the principles which
•*
secure
Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of

Independent

it

duty

semble,

agogues

They

confidingly

political

Time.

trusied

"

"

ADDITIONAL

SI—Ow

Biddeford, August 1st, 1864.

Dissolution of

Copartnership.

relation heretofore rlifting between J. K. Lincoln
and Wm. II. llMkcll, Uentltu, under Ux? Arm nine
mutual
of Lincoln 1 Haskell, is Uil* day d I .solved by
J. K. LINCOLN,
content.
W. II. HASKKLL.

THE

J. K. L., In taking leave of hi* |>atrona and ,7iend*.
would not neglect to thank then) fur the confldetice and
him durpatronage they hare *o lilierally Itetlowed upon l>enti*lug tlie more than Ave yeari that be haa practiced
inoat
he would
cordially
try In Biddeford} and in leaving,
recommend to their 'aTor hi* MMMTand recent partner,
and
Dr. Wm. 11. Haakell, who haa made so many friend*,
hia connection
given ao universal satisfaction, during
with Die office for the paat two year*.
31—Ow
July Slat, IBM.

IATK

The undrnljrncd are
running an Kx|>ret«
forlhecoxriYiXCgof
riariLi In ami frura
tlx above named pla-

daily,—Bumiay*
leaving
srTKU,
UIDDKFOlll) every
morning at 7 o'clock, and PORTLAND every afternoon,
from Office SI Kxchanpe 8tiwt, a quarter to 4 o'clock,
m

In addition to the

—

$9(1,199 00

REPORT.

va

wiiii,

$909,953 00
13,779 08

LIVT OF LETTERS

REMAININO

It rock Caroline M
Blllln** Mary W

Hal ley Nancy mr»
Bang* Mary A
Until try Laurinda
Buxton Jonathan—'i

people
political
political

Joalpheo*

IW-Offlce, Bkldefurd

the

following letter*, will

Kimball I>*nl<l
Kjrt Eli*aheth

Kno* Klliabeth

Lord John

Lord jMtln
lanbee Abba A
Libbjr l*ainelia IT
Lincoln Maria L

scribcr

on

CutU Street, or

August 1st, 18&4.

Uroiianl Almira
Ladd IcybeU
Lurd M
Moody Emily B
Mar»h Suaan J

NOTICK

Stockholders of the York and Cumberland Railroad
will be held at the Office of said Company, in
Cortland, on Tuesday, tlie 8th day of August next, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to act on the following articles, vli.t
1st—To receive the Report of the Directors and Treasurer for the past year.
'id—To see If they will make any alteration of the Fifth
Article of the Ry-Laws of the Company, fixing the number of the Directors.
3d—To make choice of Directiirs for the ensuing year.
4th—To act on any other busluesa which legally may
come before the Corporation.
Ry order of the Dim-tors.
II. O. CIIADIIOI'RNK, Clerk.
The
Stockholder*
will
XT
pas* over the road to and
From the meeting free.
SO—3w
Portland, July 17th, 1854.

Company

OP

DRY GOODS!!
Public Auction.

Monday, Au-1

T1IK
gust 7th, at 2 o'clock, 1'. M., at Store No. II Central I
the
•utxcrlbrr will aril

at

To Married Hen.

1

Block,

of Dry

Goods,

TIIK

Thomas 11. Cole, oo Main St.
ISAAC P. Ql'KNSY.
31

Pocket-Book Lost.

A OSEAT

ON

roa

Portland, and at 3 o'clock, P. M., touching at the
Ferry if passenger* wish to land or get oo board. I"artle*
will be Untied at PruuU Nrck, or on Wood Island, by gir.
Ing notice the day previous, to the subscriber, or the Cap*
lain, on board.
Xfr She will make a Moon-Light Kit union down the
river every evening when the moon, tide and weather art
from

McluUre Suaan K
Nutur Ann M

ROSE

Noye* Mary Mr*

Norwood Albe.t
Nicker*ou KlUal*lh
Newcwoib L
Nrla.n Uavkd
Pace l*hebe D

LOZENGES,
by

NONE N'EKI) 00 TO Till

Kaw Rllaabeth
Prrry buaaii

CITY TO BUY.

Pirrce Nancy J
Pace William

PllUbury Jame*
Perry Jamea

Corner of

Waihinyton

&

Liberty St*.,

PARLOR AND OTHER

FURNITURE,

Rich Martha A Mr*
Ripley taieu L
Rafter KlUa
Rum Albert
Ranaall William
Roberta Lyman
Robertaou Uanlel f
Struut France* M
g«u Comf <rt A Mil
hhaw Kllen

■ ■

*

or tvi

MOST ELEGANT KINDS,
area

D. L.

,L»»™" "*"*

miORClAIV'S,

AT

Perklna John
Richard* Au#u»U
Pafou* Mary K
R.tt>in* LydU Jan*
Roger* Martha K

UOl'ND Dock Boot, for Bale low by

I

u

tu

cspillt

FiKT
r

RUE Sncotrine Aloes, for aale by
D. L. MITCHELL.
30—if

AT«»J0»

Btddefard, Aufu»t, ISM.

board Scbr. Carolina,
WILL aell,
8043 Bushel* mixed Corn, for subis us®,
and Ohio Flour.
Oeoeaaee
j 10 ltarrels Extra
M
60
Country Meaa Port.
JOHN OILPATRIC.
14 Cask* Cbeeae.
to arrive,

31-tf

Portland, Me.
SEPTEMBER, 18J4.

Mechanic's Pair ia

Aeeeetatlea
rtwlUMj
FAIR and EXHIBITION
will hold
THE
Praia Purllmd, Maine,

Meekaale

lor

commencing on tb«
19th DAT OF RECTIMBER NEXT,
And invile contributions from every industrial pro
fowion. Choice specimens of ingenuity and skill

tniumt,

domestic

productions, nat—unique and valuable
ural and artificial—the delicate and beautiful handi-work of leinales—labor saving machines, imiileinenti of husbandry, new models of machinery,
and, indeed, articlaa from every department ot
manufacture, which it would be impracticable to
narticulartte in ihls advertisement.
MEDALS and DIPLOM AS will be awarded to
owners or manufacture!* of articles deemed worthy of that dUtiactloo.
STEAM POWfia will be provided, to show any
model or machinery "> operation to the best ad-

•

**Funher

Author of

informatioa is cotnmnnleated in the Circular issued by the Association, which may be obtained at this office, or bv sddresaine
J. R. MILLJKEN, Cor. Sec.
12—eowtf

"

Uncle Tutu's Cabin,"

in Tie# I'alumn, ifucx/rcime, a/ twr MM
fagft, fltgantly yrinlrd, and
ILLUSTRATED WITH 00 ENGRAVINGS,
from

drslgns by Billings and other artlaU.

PRICE TWO DOLLAR8.

Notice.

'THOSE Indebted to th*sucsertbw, arersqarstadUmake
Immediate pajmeot. TboM dnMliitl not settled bjr
the first <rf September, wUI. •!»««
JOSltfll M. II AYKb.
with
Uwjrcr U> oollect.
#®-*w
i»w-

1

££»»1■JiTtSr'

Fancy IIoicn,

forauleby

D. L. TOI'l'AN.

Corn.

SPICES of all kind*, for aUe

10—If

m

OILMAN'S,
Factor)' Liund, Siu-o.

00

rVHIOSK wbo are in want of liooae Lulu, or
X Land by (be Acrt', cuii have good bargains by

calling

ou

Hiildcfnrd,

3,

Felt.

I

1). E. SOMES.

1854.

5— tl

Freak

Tamarinds,Figs, Oranges, Lemons,
fl

for tale

by

D. L. TOI'l'AN.

H011ENSACK

S WORM SYRUP, llie «no-t
desirous of engaging In the aaje of the above
luul rrnmly f«>r Worms is
pleuiNtnt and
book, win and it a i'rootarlk kmhuumknt, u»e. For talc
by Ibc dozen or ainirlr Ixiillc, by
aa any new Work by the Author of «I'NCUI TOM'S
T. OILMAN,
CABIN " frill be eagerly sought fur by thethousands who
16—if
60 Factory Lland, Sato.
have read that book, and there U acaroely a FAMILY IN
be
to
wUI
Induced
but
a
what
NEW EN0LAN1)
purchase
SEEDS Ol Mil kinds, for sale as cbeap J
eopy.
A liberal discount made to Booksellers, A genu, New*,
(be cbeanval, by
men, and others, who wUh to engage In the tale of the
38
OILMAN, Factory Ll*a4.
I above.

PERSONS

BIRD

Circular*, containing particular* In regard to prtoa, 4c.,
on application to the Publishers.

rurnlahed

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON L CO.,

BOOKSELLERS,

Manufactory.

following will (how the condition of the Bui too
Woolen Manufacturing Company, July AUi, ISM;
Eilsting Capital tuck,
||«,uuu,uo
Asaeaaments voted and paid In,
15,440,00
Notes doe from the Ooapaay,
14,71)9,30

Till

now oo

Saco, July 34th, 1S44.

t»l one

4c.

Compriitd

Button Woolen

Corn, Flour, to.

txilili* will t'tKivint'c the millorvr
l«> niiv uC the vurinua
knuU in uhi |iir lh«* hImivc anil alunlar di»eaera.
I'd |i.in (I hml BOld wio.li--.ilr and rvi.MI
I'jr lha
aultM'rilM-r, wlio will utao aup|ily dfulcr* tm routif
T. (J I L.MAN,
tiiiaaion, prvferrrd.
16— If
M Factory l*lanil, tfsco.
iimj

lhal lliin iiHtlk'iiit' i* »u|M'rinr

PURE

BY Mrs. HARRIET BEECHEB STOWE, |

110 Washington fctrret, Baaton.
2»-ta
July 14th, llii

». U MITCI1ILL

TilKSK

HOIIftON

row* aid

A BOOK OF TRAVELS.

PUBLISHERS AND

* BIOOAU*

HITTERS*

puit'ly VfjfftuWi* liillfrt nri' ulR-ri'il lo
lliv cutuinunily un an cirivluul
rt-in<><ly lurilyaik-Ikiim, Jniiuilii't', Ium of ApprlHf, Co»livenpM,
Ntrvnii* ur Sick licmluclir, Antliiy of I!.«•
jcti, llilliuua AH<h'Iiuiih, untl nil ili*eua<-* chum-J liy
an iinlieullli)' *lult*ul Ihv alutnduli untl Utwcla.

k STOKER will rwrlv* thU »a*k froaa tirv
York 2,000 UubrU of foul Yellow Corn.
2i

LANDS.

FOREIGN

obtaiikd

In the •election.

a

p. L. MITCHELL.
t umunu

WIU be tupplW to the order of cuitomers ten per cent
cheaper than they can purchase eliewbere. Such arwlU gin perfect uUsfecUoo
raocemeou wUl be made m

Malae

MITCHELL.

Monnale* and Wallets, a large aaaortment, Just
D. L. MITCUELl.
30-11
received by

ONLY IN LARGE CITIE8,

Bwectalr K«lward

Stubba IVri*
Bwetl OU*e Mr*
Smith Jaaaee C
Smith Cynthia
gmlth Prank

|

Jlurray's PliTsirnl and Purifying

G

BOOK,

booublluu aid agbvts roa irnr
CUT II KIW B.IULAXD TO BILL.

at the hl*be*t market
NKW YOIIK MTOKK,
No*. 9i and <M Factory Idand, Sacu.

the

SUNNY MEMORIES House Lots! House Lots!

THE

Mc Inline Thlrse U
McNraly II t Mr*
Murrh Henry Mr*
McCabr Hannah Mr*
Muore Oeurfe W
Marble Jaiue* M
M»ubon Oilman

at
21—tf

A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF

MRS. 8TOWE'8 NEW WORK,

suitable.
subscriber Inst, on Tuesday evening, l»t Inst., beThe Coaches of the Maaar*. Oowen conneet with the
tween Blddeford Depot and York Hotel, a Calf Wallet,
boat, ao that passengers frrnn the east can go to the l\wl
containing elghty-tlirM dollar*, moatly on MMHMM ind return the tame day lo the T o'clock P. M. train •
Bank, Poetlandj one note for three hundred and eighteen ear*.
,
dollar*, dated llelfkst, January 2&th, ISM, payable to the
Fare down and back, lame day, U cental Seaaon Tick1
subscriber In one year, tigned J. 11. Couradi ooe note for
et for Oentieman, $&,00| Oentleinan and Lady, $7,00.
Samuel
in
dollar*,
given
by
(
April, payable
sixty-eight
UKO. H. ADAMS, Managing Owner.
BaicheMer, In six nvoihi, and a receipt of one hundred
33—tf
Blddeford. June Oth, ISM.
and eighty-three dollar*,fn«n J.T. Fowler, Boaton, besides
sundry other p*pe-sj alio, a goli ring.
for
sale
Scented
by
Maccaboy Snuff,
Twenty dollar* reward will be paid for the delivery
D. L. MITCHELL
30—If
of the above at the L'nlmi and Journal Office, or at Ycrk
J. II. MEOQUUML
Hotel, Haco.
Chaae k Co.'* and Brewer's, for sale low I
31—3w*
Blddefcrd, Augu*t 3d, 1IU.
1». L. MITCHELL.
30—if

INprice,

Cnbcrs mid

STEAME R HAL I FAX.

8UMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
and aftrr June 8th, the Ilallftti will run regularly to
Leave Steamboat Wharf at 91-2
the Fool, aa follow*:
o'clock, A. M., or on the arrival of the 91-4 o'clock train

Vlool Wan fed

exchange Kir good*, or for ea*h,

Tlie

(tlvr Information on a vtry Interundersigned
filing And Important Mil j. t, which will be valued mora
than a thousand time* IU cost lijr every married couple of
any a^« or condition in life. The Information will lie tent
by mall, poat paid, to every addrru through tlx tatne
will

IIHOOK8 will be at hli hou*e mi Huwrr Stmt, Saco, formerly belonging to the late B. F. Hilton, deceased.
8aLI atock embrace* a large variety of good*, auch a*
where all having demand* agultut him are requested
Good* Storea, and offer* a rare •ource accompanied t>jr one dollar.
to present them for payment, and all Indebted to him an are usually found in Dry
*ava
M. D. LOVEJOY, M. D.
opportunity to purchaser*, aa the above will be told en*
tnrtuxl to make Immediate jiaytnent, and thereby
Bale pn*IUve.—
on the coat.
bidder
N. R.—Tlili li no humbug;—the Information I* warrantto
the
will
tire
highest
very
all
bill*
aa
remaining unpaid
coat Delay not,
BACON.
ALVAN
ed ta ba amply satisfactory, or the money will tie returned.
Terms caah.
aoon pa** to an attorney fur more efficient action.
36—If
All letter* ihould tie directed to " M. D. Lovkjot, M. I).,
31—tf
BUldeford, July «th, 1IU.
Auguat 3d, IBM.
!)<>• ton, Matt.," with a plain denature aud addrcaa for
retunt.
39
Boston, June 31st, 18S4.

TIWEE

Libbjr Gardiner
Lord Hiram V

83,300 WORTH

Cumberland It. It. Co.

York

Sale at Auction!!

Large Stock

wooden hou*e« forming the northerly half of the
l'orter ami Ourtwy Block, oo CuUa Street. The a bore
homes are two stori*d, containing aereo rooms, each well
flnlihed, and well dtuated for boarding houte* or private
dwelling*. For further particular* enquire of the *ub-

Lcavilt Kufut

Smith lluratk* 0
We hope there will be a large delegation Ooudwln JJ BR
Smith WO
0<>udwln
from every town piesent on the occasion. OuodwlD S A
Smith Franklin R
YORK COUNTY.
Smith Stephen
Hon Anson P. Morrill, of Readfield, and llordon WUllam
A Free Democratic Convention will b«
I Irani A C
Thomjwou Su*w» M
John
of
be
will
J, Perry,
Oxford,
Turner Adelka
held ii Alfred, on TuttJiy, Auijuii 8th, w [Gen.
Uoudwtn Samuel
Tufu John R Mr*
and aJdress the Convention.
Iknlwkl J
10 o'clock, A. M., to nominate Senator* preteol
Ooudwln J M
Tripp U>ul«a Mr*
•ad other
Officer*.
Tboopaoo laaac
I (lUr* Sarah
County
XUtun William F
liouflna Lydla
All, without regard to party, who are
rttbet Job Sua or VmukUa, Ua Hamilton Mlahala
r**»
Trary Qeorr* w
opptMMl to the SUve power and Northern mM|7lfc*t M « vry terf*
Sarah W
11IU
Taylor Rtrrtlna
•/ tt«
^ Hubbard Ellen
W alker Abl*afl »
•ervility, are invited.
mruu fr+m « (mmwumm tk*t irr art ««.
(4u
Wentworth l*abe» W
/</«
Milton Mehltablc
The Countv Committee would
reapect. ItimtU, rtrp«lt4, **4 tnl»\*4 »|
Went worth Sarah J
ft caaoot Hilton Frank
We have an abiding confidence
fully aay
W bitten Chart*
verr But •»«« that "<riu «•*«• II rtnwr Sarah
Walerbouae J*®*** ■
that the people of the •• Free States - ate be puMihl* UM thrjr
Hall Sarah J
"lAnjr wo«, u»!) ul thai no- Hill U*»ec*
Wlllen MehitaM* Mr*
faat ripening for the strug*l« which ia at Mi mm," («®d •
Watter Kllphal* Mr*
Iru a ptrwfl wear* jwnl cloth, fwd Wathw, aod fuod Holme* Stephen
hand. Wail not for partv,—but let each
Ham Sttaan C
Wood Harriet
II iwU b« uUrrljr l*|**aihi« W> cwwund r»
Jwtirjr,
Whltmoo Mary
L
the
tide of Liberty and
llMprf Oworf*
individual lake
fight
uikl«r aaj circuawUocwi *dA jtt lh« w»tb<* UU Heath Ettaa A
Wantwortn Mary J
under her banner; for the time baa now p»c(
J
OT
Warrwn
Lotttoa Mr*
to *mk of It is mmM QuffUooabk (Ma U**r»
JohnaoB Freeman
oome when LiaaaTY and SukveaT have
Wright Lootaa
But Mvtr Hindi "mm /*a« r< tor* t»/trgit," u JohnaoQ Sarah 0
Jane
M
Young
met face to face and one or the other mun
York fcnenon
Mn. Pwtfc«ton Mid. * e mrrrty wl»h to «U1 jrotu *tt»- Johnaon Mate*
and
after
the
go to the wall. Ftom
paaaagv «to« to Um Jewrfcy drpvtmrol, tod Infana /«« tUi jrou JohMua Rebecca
"
J.TCC*,r.M.
of the " Kanaaa and Nebraska bdl
lei u c*a
fcty •< Sha* * Clark, BUdrfcrd, mi thf4 ctMapcr
**
»• Bt tn.uitd
that there ikaU bt a Norru.
Punfed Marrow atul Koacmary;
•» «7 other —UhlUto—I la Um tttto. R«f*ctFtt ordtr ^ tkt County CommMu.
to( Ux uUmt arlitiaa, you can purttuw* wbrrt jrou
•uptrio: article Tor the Hair. For aal* at
July 93, IM4.
OILMAN'S, M Factory lalaad.
]fl—if
A"0"« *♦*. WR
St—1«

BECK'S

OF

CoiiimixiMioiierii' IV'olice.

TirlC having Item appolnte,! by the lion. Joaeph T. Nye,
If
Judge of fritlaite for llx* County of York, to reerlva
and examine the claim* of the creditor* of
Omnre W. »'<4*i4n, late of Cornlnh, In *akl County, dirvateil, alnwe rotate I* re|tre*enlr>l liiMilvent, give m4lce that »lx
io<>iuh*,
rommriioiiig the flr»l day of May, have Iwen allowed to
■alii creditor* to bring In ami
|>n>»e th> ir rlaima, ami that
we will atteml to tlie (rrvlre
a*«lgned u« at tlie office id
J AM Kg ANPRKW8.
Luther S. Moore, K*)., in Limerick, on
Saturday, the •*«2V—«»•
om| dajr of HepWlnln'r, ami Kalunlajr Ute aevrntii aaal Sat>
Dlddeford> July 20th, IBM.
unlay the tweiity-flrtt day* of October next, fruai MM to
tlx o'clock, l». M. AIIN felt III It HANK, /
r
...
&
KBKNKZKR KKVK' { C"0,mU
IHtted Utl* flr*t day of June, A. D. UM.
of
the
the
Annual
Is hereby given that
Meeting

COACHES,

Mortgage

llouncs for Sale.

STYLUS,

{ar,

TIIK

LIVERY STABLE!

Holice.

DR.

SU.mWMHl

Said
ed on the corner of Hill and Acorn Streets.
house Is two story with an L part, and staUe and out

1HD

on

JOHN S. GOODWIN, Pect'y.
OrricB Yea* Co. M. F. In*. Co. (
31—If
Augu.t 1*1,1854. |

uttcnllej for In th«

Strayed

food stock of

a

buildings attached. Tlte house can be u«ed for two tenements If detirrd, as It was fitted up with conveniences for
two families wheu built. Die house was built three years
ago, and will tie »<>1<1 at a bargain, as the subacritwr Is
about emigrating to " Not)r**k*."
Die lot Is a double one, 100 feet on Hill Btreet, ami 85
There are thirty fruit trees on the
feet on Aoorn hnd
lot, really In a thriving condition.

"ALFRED STREET COACH"

Stolen

the premises of the subscriber, on the Heights,
the 28th of July, a red Cow, having short, thick
horn*, and three of her teata (putted black.
Whoever will give Information where aaid cow may be
found, to the lubacrib.r, corner of Poaa ami Birch Btrreta,
BAYNABD FLOOD.
ahall be duly compenaated.
31-3w*
Biddeford, Auguit 4th, ISM.

found

Cloths, Wool .Hats, lings,

Oil Table

NEW COACHES!!

||

PIOM

may be

House for Sale.

WII.

or

a bo re

Silk, Mole-Skin, Extra Drab 1leaver, Wide-Awake, Wl.lt*
Planter*, Panama, Cauton, Straw, Culmlcaf, Sennet, MagMack ami Drab, Kmuuth, fur ami
«»»!, Ib-aier,
PAINTED WINDOW SHADES, lc.
•ml Casco House at 4 o'clock.
rat) ami Illack Hat*, ami au extra lot of fancy Straw* of
Any business entruilrd to the Driver will be punctually
a
would
for
Childreu.
d
to
every
variety
IT Any person wishing
purchase carpet,
attended to.
well to examine tnjr stock, as U Is eutlrely new, and shal
XT Ca*h and tlie hi^he*t price |*ld for Shipping Fur*.
Orateful to our friends for their patronage on the route be sold at prices that will prove satisfactory.
Having had ex|ierleucc for a number of year* In th«
frmn
solicit
between Portland ami lloston, we respectfully
K. H. 0. 1100PKR.
bu*lne**, be hope* to meet tlie want* of the public, ami
Ux-tn a share of their patruuage on the above route.
•hare their patronage.
Do n't forget, Cryrtal A read*
20-tf
Iliddeford, May 10th, 1854.
C. 8. D. 1'ltlNCK,
J Ad. II. PHINCK.
Build Inc.
84 Exchange Mraet.
N. 11.—Pcr»on» In want of Hat* nr C«|ia, will do well U
30-lslm
call ami examine for them* Ive*. 11 all made to onler.
Portland, July 24,1S&4.
Blddefonl, June 14th, 1851.
M—tf
two story house lielonglng to the suWrltier, situat-

Dental Notice.

August 1H, 1854.
Amount of Property Iniured by the Company for two month*, ending
July 3l*l, 1854,
Amount of Preirium note* received up.

the

future.

WATERMAN & BRO.,
Formerly Central Block, No. 8.

tuird.

Property ln*ured,
Property In "ire J tbe pn*t year,

imper*

wire pullers
long,
their
Let
themselvee.come together,
themselves,
shape

PRINCES' EXPRESS.

cus-

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS.

comprising foil awortmrnt of all the different kinds and
STANLEY COVELL,
qualities,—such a*
of the Arm of Corell k Dow, of I'tirtlaml, ha* tak«
Three
IMjr.
Tapestry RrutirUi
J en the (tore ami purvliaaol tlie good* at Kua. 1, i, ami
£ilra Fine,
Superflnei
3 Cryrtal An*ahe, lliddeford, at the junction of
Liberty
tilUn mid Wool. and \<>rk
Fine,
Street*, m rwntly occupied by T. II. Hidlon,
Cotton Ingrained.
Stair,
ami now offer* good* In hi* line of the he*t
a* low
quality,
a* can lie |>urcha*ei! In tliU
nnd Painted
Oil Carpet*.
place or elaewbere.
a

HASKELL woukl return aincere thank* to hi*
A VINO tarnished my stable with clefant, room j and
friend* and the public lor the liberal patronage re175,941 00
with the above office, lie will
Premium Notee,
48 ceived lince hi* connection
2ti,79I
at
"
continue the practice of Dentistry, In aU Ita brancbea,
Premium Nutei received tbe
and hope* to merit a continuance and In90,303 9G the *ame office,
part year,
for in
ha*
facility
He
fcvors.
every
aame
the
"
crease of
Oi*b Premium* received tbe
In the best manner, and would here
596 54 ser.ing Mineral Teeth
(one of which l> superior to any In this part of the counpail year,
him shall be full) sat1KJ 50 •ay, that every p-J^on employing
try,) they are offered to the public for service.
Secretary'* Halary,
will be required. AU operationa
no
or
i»l)ed
compensation
183 50
Acenu' Coiuuiiitionf.
(D* Parties of Pleasure, Weddings, Funerals, ke., ke.,
to the
Director*' Service*,
110 00 uj«>n tlie Natural Teeth, and everything belonging care- attended to with safe and e*perUncwl driven.
be
faithfully,
ahall
M. II. TAKDOX.
of
jxrlonned
Dentiatry,
practice
All ot »liu b i* respectfully submitted.
and war30—tf
Alfred Street, Dlddeford, July 24th, 1844.
fully, and in a neat and lubatantlal manner,
JO-Kl ll O. GOODWIN,
I
Block,
Central
10
and
0
ranteii. gjr Office—Noa.
NATII'l. O. MAKrMIALUi
31—1#
IBM.
4th,
August
liiddefonl,
South Rerwick, Me., June 1*1, 1854.
Amount

National questions,
together
perpetuation

(iiinciplea
patriot

every

HATS, CAPS,

CARPETINGS,

Portland, Saco and Biddeford*

astonished bow cheap

Come and see, and you will bo
can buy at

Uuecloi.' tt^tvicr.,

clam

STORE,
satisfy

fashionable" goods,

TUK

you

Note* received Ibe
pa»l year,
Premium* received the
pa»t year,
f*ecrelsr>'« {talary,
A(eriU* Commlxiotie,
Premium

"

to

cart

CARPETS.

New Carpet Warehouse

DESCRIPTION!

and they will take all possible
tomer with good RAKUAINS.

of Pitmmui Notee received lb*
I i-i tnr,

"

CARPETS,

EMPIRE BLOCK, NO. 1,

year,

a

RANDALL,

HAS

WK

NEW OPENED

Personal Property I mured th*
pu.tyeat,
ul Premium .Note*,

"

Abbott June* K
Adam* Mary K
Aulrrwi Luanda
Allen Clara C
™
Andrew*
Ay era Lydl* C
P
Chart**
Abbott

Happiness."

SACO-

STREET.

BCNOlt, thai

Pimple, lie has tried

common

The houte wai built about four year* ago, li 24 by 34,
with an L 14 by IS attached.
It ha* *ix room* on the
floor, with tuluble and convenient clotelt, pantry, Ac.—
r.
a
moat
excellent
liar
under the whole hou*e.—
There i*
There i* a flnt rate barn 19 by 30, al*o with a cellar under the tame, connected with the wood.hed and houae,
and tuitable bog houtca and hen houie a>'|oioing.
The lot contain* CI *<tutre rod*, and that portion uted
aa a garden I* In a high atate of cultivation, having 30
young fruit tree*, of the rao*t approved varietie*, growing
thereon. There U a thrifty three thoraed Accatia ile<lge
The
all round the garden, ami the lot I* well fenced.
houte wa* built thoroughly, and great |utin* taken to furIN BIOOEFORD.
CHEAP FOR CASII1
nlth every needed convenience. Contidi-rlng the eligibility of Ita location, and the character of tbe buildlngt and
*uhecrilier having recently fitted up a r»nm Id Ouoda of all kind*
tuually kept In a Hat Store, c->n*l*tliif
their convenience!, it I* a inott detlralde place. Any geuHooper*! Uriel Mock, I.ibtrty, corner a/ FrankIn part of
tleman having bu<ine«* In town, deaituu* of purchatlng • lin
OF EVERY
ii iiuw receiving an entirely uc« and very de
Street,
at COST real "bouustlead," would do well lo examine the*e preut- slrabie stuck of
The same have concluded to tell all their goods
on
or
of
Smith'*
at
the
Corner,
tubtcriber,
Winter Goods, itet. Knqulre
PRICK, to make room for the new Pall and
OYItl'S LI1UIEY.
to call the premi*e*.
and Invite everybody, and especially the ladies,
30-lf
Saco, July 27th, 1844.

at the

Kul rrojierty Incited,
Perionnl Fn>|Mity Incmed,
Property In-ured the pa*t year,
It»niI Property Imuitd the |«it

Brown Dr A
Brown Angrtlat A—2
Brown Rboda F—!l
of 21 year* of age, and that such
head of a
Ilakcr Loanlha M
made
is
for
his
or
her !<nctit, and
application
Bachekler MarUia
Barrltt U 8
mentioned therein, and not either
thoae
Mo**a
Caverly
for the use of any other per
«»r indire
C«opcn F W
MarUia
and
Co<4ry
aon or persona whomsoever;
upon making
Cartlll Harriet N
au<l
it with
the adblavit herein
CoW !*amh W—8
be permitCalra Sarah K
the Registhr. he or she shall
Clark Nancy J
Provited to enter the quarter of land
Clement Sarah E
Cleatr* Charlotte E
ded however, that no certificate* shall l< given,or
Cole Catharine M
of five
puteiHa laaued therefor, until the
Clark Sally P
Chapman Suaan E
fear* from the dale of such antry .and mitil the per*
Cain Harriet
to tbe
aon or
Duly Jan*
Dyer John B
ba ve pa id lor Ilia same 23 cent* per acre ; or W
Itrwpurt Ell
the lands have been in the market more Hum
Dana Thumaa
is the
The lime ha* come when
Dor* Jamea E
tweuiy year*, 12 1*2 cents per acre.
of all persons who think alike Drew J U
alive
should act alike Dunn Lavlna C
JIOTICE TO THR DRl'GGIATA OF MAIXE. upon
for the
of the Cowry Wlhi F
and
Kmcraun Bradbury
lit* pit! ad* tal wonderful popularity of ay iliMCiL
down
to us Edgcrly A to Ira
which
were
handed
Dtarovsav lad tslinlj ftha«M«l «njr Muck at rumi
Waa* Mun Una pat'* crop atatunsl, by which I waa
our
fathers.
Knwry llaunati L
>y
MatpUal to
Farwelt J nana I*
operation U arvrrai wwks.
Now is the
Let
asIxai lit* IM at April U> the Ulh at May, I sold avw
Folaoat tenth E
and attend to their own
Ikllt^ai thousand buUlea. TUa kit iku* Noaswil a
Faruhain Adallu*
Urg* quantity at barb*.
affairs.
have
to
dem- Finney Mary J
1 aa happy to mftem you that Cjr tha fuurs 1 shall b*
ruaa l<ebormh
and
too
and too Fro*t Samuel
*M* to supply jam with any ansuunt yon asay rsqulra, by
ntr
Unml
to
U.
U.
H»t, Ur^gtM,
applying
for
Y—t Sereua B
Agent,
own interests.
IM)X ALU KKN M BUT, ftasbury, a—
IMttend.
Fowlea Lydla M
them now arouse
g-y Krrrj paper la Mains U r^anM w |1»« lb* abava
tiuv* Lota A
thra* laaartfcina iu Otao special nsUea*, and ***d th*tr Mil take counsel among
and
I lllra B
l>-4*
sad copy of paper to H* II. Hat, Portland.
Uru%«r ftrm t
their
course for the

family,

HILL

wacda

that cure*
the want •croAUa down
it In orer elereo hundred ceeee, tad Barer (tiled except ta two. lie has now
l»J>r* poeaceaien oaer two hundred certificates of Uaralue,
til within twenty mile* of Boston.
Two botUce are warranted to cure a nursing ecrr mouth.
One to three twttles will cure the went kind of pteptw
00 XhQ fact.
Two to three bottles will clear the (jrstam of biles.
Two b^nlr* are warranted to cure the wont canker la
the mouth and stomach.
Three 10 Ave t»>ule* are ramalod to airathe wont
citn of erysipelas.
Due to two bottles urr warranted to cure all bun or la
the cjrcs.
Twj bottle* an warranted to cure running In the can
and blotches In the hair.
Four to six bottles an warranted to cun corrupt and
running ulcers.
One bottle »ill cure acaljr rrujitlons of the skin.
Two to three kittles ar« warraio&d to cure the wont
cams uf ring wwm%
Twu to three buttles are warranted to curv the must tinIterate ca»c* ot nicuniatuiii.
Tlire« to »lx la41 In are warranted to curt ull rheum.
live to eight buttKt will curt the very wurtt cum at
tcrofuU.
A benefit I* alway • expr rl< need fr.en lie flrvt tattle, it4
a |«rfuct owrr warr.uited when tlie above quantity U taken.
To Iboae (hoart aubjvci to a lick headache, um bcilla
It gl»e* gnat relief In catarrh aial
will alwaya cure It.
dlixlnea*.
Kgme who have token It have-been coalite t*
;rtri, tnd haw bmi niulilnl kjr ||, VIkt- ii^Wv h
aouml It wurka quite eaay, but where then? U any derangement of tii** function* of naturv, It will cauac very lingular
reeling*, but r>*i muat not Iw alarmed
they alway* <U*>
bur 4ajfi tu » wnk. There la never a bad
apprar la
rr-ult from It—on tin- cwtitrary, alien Uiat feeling U gone,
1 bate hev4
ruu Win fwl joureclf like a new per**).
•<>m« of the moat extravagant eacvmlaait of U that crar
man llauard to.
So change of diet ever nu-eaaary.
Rnxarar, fc-pt. 1t, IMS.
Tkit it to certify tkal II.,H. Hay,l)rutfitl, Portland, It tkt duly authorized OtHtrml .If tut Jot my
Medical ditrotery for Ike Stale af Maine, and that ke
it tnpplied iritk Ike fen nine, direct Jrom
my l^aboriIIONALD K K.V.N Kit V.
tary,
Jaine* (lawyer, M. D., ami Meair* Hardier
Agent*,
to *

New Goods

on

GOODS!

COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Com'y.

(£7"" The Morrill men of the County hare
issued the following call for a County ConAlto.lt Ksttur
vention.
Bradbury Daniel
lU >nd Chart* W
PEOPLE'S MASS CONVENTION.
Dmioiu Mary E
The

Bargain,

the houac and lot occupied by him, and litualed

DRY AND FANCY

REl'OUT

or TNI

Hon. N. D. Appleton and otheis.— The call
Aufuil l-i. 1U1.
37 l*rr»oii» calling for any of
signed in Gorham u headed by Toppan Ro» plea**
my lbey are atlrerUaed.
bie, and is signed by Joshua B. Ptiipps and

are situated, shall, from and after the
others.
o(
tins
act, be entitled to enter one quar*
passage
vacant
and
of
ter section
unappropriated public

which

ANNUAL

"
of Cuih Premium* received
make an united and organized -land for
III* |Kl*t year,
protection from Southern aggression, and
Northern treachery, and actuated by the
FIRST CLASS.
spirit expressed in the foregoing resolves, Amount Properly linured,
M
we invite the voters of the First Congress"
'•
lb* pa*t year,
"
Premium Note*,
ional District, ot all parties, opposed to the
'•
Note* received Ibe
Premium
further encroachments of the Slave Power,
pa*t itnr,
"
and in favor of the restoration of the MisI'aab Prt-mium* received Ibe
paityear,
souri Compromise, to meet in a People's
Secretary** >«l«r>,
Convention, to be held in Central Hall, in Agent*' I'liiiiiinuKine,
Biddeford, on Wedtieufay, the 9th <lay of Director*'* service*.
August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the
pur|>oseof nominating a Candidate for Con- Amount CLASS SECOND.
Properly limited,
gress, and to consider what measures aie
"
Property In.ured the pn*t year,
necessary and
"
Premium i\o(m,
proper in the present state of

to

reduce the

land which has been in the market 30

only

tubacribcr, finding it necetaary for the preservation
'pilE
1 of hit health to leave the butiue** in which he ia now

a

our common

—

EMPIRE BLOCK No. 1,

co-operation

arii.es from the

SALE!

engaged, offer*

3V EW!

days

91 per acre, according to the lime tbe land
been in the market. Rejected, 16 to 33.

Valuable House & Lot
For Sale at

use.

PKLTIAH CAItLL,
) A Commtiln in beJAMES M.8MAUh
>*alf of Ikt InkmkiMCMJAM1M C. LIOBY. plants of Liming ton.

Are I

Koitair, hu discovered tamtf
ME. K1HKEDT,of
XYpastun
rated?
KRY JUKI) OF

—

prrtoaaliy

FOR

public

The Grnleii of the

STATIC or MAINE.
m
At the Court of County Commit(loners brjun and hoMeo at l*ortland, within and f.ir tb«
ou the flxit Tue*day of June, Anof
CuinlxrUud,
Count/
no Domini, 1854 i—
On the foregoing |Motion It being satUfeet.wily shown
in the Court, that Die petition** *t* ro*pooal»4e, and thai
a hearing It expedient, U U hereby wdfml, That the
County Commissioner* will meet at the dwelling h"U«e
Daniel Davis, Esq., In SundUh, in aald County of Cum*
berland, an Tuesday, the lith day of August next, at 10
o'clock, A. M.—art! that the IYUli«oer» (ire notice to all
persona Interested, by causing attested copies of said petition, and Uils order of court thcrann, to be servrl upon
the Town Clerks of 8tardi»h In said County of Cumberland and Umington, In the County of York—also upon
the chairman of the board of County Commissioners of
said County of York, and also by posting up cnpica of
the same In three public places lu each of said towns, and
publlshlnf the same three weeks successively In the Age, a
newspaper printed by the prlmar to Um Stale, at Augusta, In the County of Kennebec | also In the Portland Advertiser and Eastern Arrui, newspapers printed In Portland, In the County of Cumberland | and als<i In tlte
Union, a newspaper |irinted In Iilddefurxl, In the County
of York i tlte Arst of said puMicatlons and each of tlie
k Co., Rlddeford; TrUtramOlluian, Saco; Knucb Coutina,
other notices to be at least thirty days brfttre the time of
Nlaa Derby, Ailrevlj and by llfdlclu*
said meeting s at which time and place, (afUr It has been Kennebunkporti
dealer* everywhere.
U3U
satisfactorily shown that the abore notice has been duly
given) the Commissioners will |>mceed lo view the route
set t>nh In said petition, anil other routes ami roads oonnected therewith, anil after such view, they wlil fire a
(tearing to the parties and their witnesses at some convenient place in tlie vicinity, when and where, all persons
and corporation* interested, may appear and shew cause,
0. A. C.
If any they hare, why the prayer of said petition should
Juat received a large aaaortment of M'MMKft
not be granted.
GOODS! whlcli Ih' offer* at extremely low price*.—
Attest, R0I1KRT A. BIIID, Cltrk.
Call anil aee. No. J Hooper'* Brick Block, Liberty, curCopy of the petition and order of Court thereon.
lier of Frauklln Street.
Atte*t, R01IKHT A. Ill III), Cltrk.
Blddeforxl, June lit, ISM.
XI—tf

BS.
Saco, July 24/*, 1844.
Tlie above named Trittram Scamman
apoath
Uie truth of tbe itaiemade
to
thi*
and
peared
day,
ment made and tubacribed by him at above.
Before me,
JCDHAUD P. Ill UMIAM,
Juitlcc of th« Peace.
30—Iw

deeply
Compromise

pledge

one

Ton,

KENNEDY'S

a

Ci'MBfiLiND,

—

Democracy,

oflesmlHoo rhoaan at a town in
1IM, at tba town-bouse la LimIngtoo, far (ka porpaM of petltlenlng jaar honorable
rae poet/tally repreeoat, that the road aa now inrbody,
alad from Umlagtoa village acroa* Saoo rirar orar Umlngtoa bridge, to tba Juaetiea of (ha Dow and 8undish
Corner roadt, the mbm being the traveled root* to PorV
land. Is eireultooa and bill/, aad that tba preaent locaUoo of aid Llmlngtan bridge la a bed location, being a
m. with a Oraek
poor ftnadatloo ta balld a bride* °P<
saklag out of the Wmurtj side of said nrar, around tba
end of aald bridge, thereby rendering It mwiiry to
■alntaln aa additional bridga, aad Baking It rarj expenalre far tba tawna at Umlngwo and liaadlah to aup>
port aald bridgea, and rendering It of pabMo convenience
and necaaaty tbat tba afareeaid bridga ba discontinued
and a mv ntd laid act, croaalng tba rivar at a mora convenient ptaoa. Tba undenigaed la babalf af aald town,
retpactAilly pnj yeur booora to lay oat a public blgbwa y,
oommenclng at tba foot of Moody's bill, naar Umington
village, following tba moat convenient rout* to kuill'i
Mill, to called, tbenca the moat direct route to aad om
Saoo river, at Parker's Falls, ao called, where there Is a
permanent bridge now txiilt, thence to the aforementioned
Jutx'Uuo of tba roads In HtandUh, and at the same Uma to
discontinue IitUugUxi bridga, and so Bach of the road
leading to and fan aald bridga In tba towns of Limlngtoa and Standlsh afaraaaid, as will not ba required for
undersign*],
Till
lag, Md Juno J3th,

Company.

Tmuurcr
Tillhereby
give*

Pioneers' Notice.

effectually

Commissioners' Notiec.

Tni

Compromise,

speedily

•f Cumktrltnd.

*sqrt.!ai2

contemplated

—

To tki Hon. Count/ Commutiontrt of Iko Count*

TUSKS will be ruwiU Missionary Msetlngs b«ld at
I Um FretvlU Baptist Bouses qt Worship to Blddrtod
tad Hmo, oo FBI DAY nut, August 4U, priar aad preInstitution,
paratory to Um departure of Ber. Mr. Corn, Missionary
steal far India. IUr. Mr. Bachelor, rwsoiiy returned
and J. Mason,
fao«o Um mlMloo, Mr. CorU «od Dula, • naUre Sauttl coo
by P. Kaatnun, T. Jordan, Jr,
mt, will ba present to address Um mecUogs.
certified by them to bo Ofrret, they being a
that
at
tho
annual
for
purpose
Mattings will b« aa fallows: In Biddsfard, at S o'clock,
cboMo by the Coc;»sny
P.
M., tod to Saco In Um araotsg at T 1*3 o'clock.
18W.
In
Jul/,
meeting
It
appmi that tho 'twrnni
91-1*
Biddetort, July Six, ISM.
By tho Trustees' said Report,
Accounts
on
tho
1M
vert,
ot credits to tho Do|x*llof»'
OM 01
|30ft
Inst,
That tho crodit balance of tha suipeaso
|U 07
amount la
undersigned baring been appointed by Um Hon.
and
That tha crodit balaaoa af lbs Profit
Joseph T. Nye, Judge of Probata far Um County of
64
10,»7
Loos account la
Tort, Commissioners to wslrt and srsralnt ths claims
of Um Mrsral croiitors
Um estate of ftiehard
tne.Tr e; Colts, lata of Klttarr, toagainst
said County, deceased, represented insolvent, beroby giro notice that sU months ftva
moat tha
Um third day of July
Tha Company baa property to
Instant, are allowed to said creditors
rta.:
to bring In and provu their claims, and that we will attend
abort Indebted neat aa follows,
$11,221 0! to tba duty assigned as at the
Railroad Stocks and Booda,
dwelllog bouse of KUlra
Bonds of tha a ties of Portland and
Johnson, In said Kittery, on the last Wednesday of OctoN
S4.U6
ber, November, and December next, at 1 o'clock is Um afBath,
63,664 0* ternoon of said Hays.
1 Stocks In various Danks,
aacured,
44,287 3t
KATO'L 0. MARSHALL, t CnmbUo1_
; Notes receivable variously
Commiuioaen.
2,609 3S
And cash on hand,
DANLKL PIJCBCJt,
31—Sw
July 8d, mt.

In this tewn, 2Sth ult., Mia. Hannah, wife of
Johi Tarbox, aged 43 veir*.
The recent action in Consress in repeal
reluctant to order such extreme rneu«ures, but hia
In Saco, /uly 27ih. Sir-. Mary Libby, widow of
(210,727 03
acruplea were overcome by Mr Bmland, aided, it ing the Missouri Compromise, by the pas* Philip Libby, aged 89 year*.
mora
aro
than A pes
Territorial
of
paying
the
Kansas-Nebraska
In Knmefmiik, July 29th, Mr*. Ann R., wife of
Tho aaaeta of tho Company
ia atud by wine of the officer* of the Transit Com- sage
and with tho profits now
cent, upon their nominal amount,
miiJ the alarming aggressions which il B. Franklin Goodwin, «ged 42 year*.
bill,
llotlin*
Increase
tha
three
to
Commander
The
yean
inatsuctiooa
pany.
22d iu»t., Mr. Thomas L. Fono, of on hand, ami with the probrble
is believed are sliU farther
dividend la to be
by In Lebanon,
towa.
I to come be&re the next extra that tho next declared,
ajjrd 28.
were, firat to demand ao apology from the
extra divito believe
in Dover,
seem
of
the
advocate*
Southern
reason
Is
there
great
Slavery
In Soiner*worth, N. H., Levi 0. Cutta of N. | dend will be
and payment of 924,000 indemnification, fur the
t» U»o depositors.
There
very satisfactory
the last year
require an effective union, in the coiniuu Berwick, aged H ytm* ai.d 8 months.
has been an lucrcase of depositee during
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